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I'UBLISHfiD KVJBttT MATtmiHfc
Osoir Martin, Editor?!

ti J1.C0 nr auanun, invariable
fiasjBu advance.

, Alviirtisiag rates wad kuown on
applkmtioH.

ltoiaU bj registered lottur, bank
ehook or postal ssonuy orderpayable

. Business Mano&or.

AH RIVAL AKl) DEl'AUTUltK Of 1IAH.3

Mail leaves Haskell Oily Mondays
tud Fridava, at 7 a. m.

ArrivesTuosdaj'f mid Saturday')?, ot
' M. WINN. 1'. fil.

General Directory--

STATU OITICE8S !

sTolm Ireland, - - Governor
. Burnett Gibbs, - Lieut.-Govcru- or

3. W. Haines, - Seoretaryof State
F. R. Lubbook, - - Treasurer
W. J. Swain. - - Comntrollor
Johnl). Toniploton, Attorney-Gouor- al

VV. C. Walsh. Com. Gon. Land Olllco
W.2T. ICing, Adjutant Gonora

J. V. Cockorill, DUtrtot Judgo
W. 13. llounn, District Attorney

CTimry oiticbrs :

- . . i . T . ...

Oscar Martin, County Attomov
if. L. Jonos, County umlI Dis. Clone
A. U. Tudccr, - Shoriff iwd Coilootor
S. J. 1Vchton. - Treasiti-e-r

W. 11. atandlfor, - - Surveyor.:

Loute Cnsnor, r Asnussor
Jolm Lnbririo, - Ins). of II & A

JUSTICE coukt.
61. CoiUim. - J. 1. Ta-ot-. No.
.ptanJiofirst Monday in eachmonth.

MM ,

COVKTY OOMMIWIOKBRS.

.W. Karrov, - - l'reeiucfc 1
K. F. Willianuou, - - Precinct 2

II. Mills, . -- . i'reciuct i
W. Uvaas, - rtoclnot. 4

CHUSOZI DlftKCTORT.

Daptinte ranoUs 2nd Sunday in eaoh
Sioutb. R. A. SDiir,TT, Pastor.

Methcdist iu?ets 1th Sundayiu eaoh
aoath. Ri:v. Wisbmax, Paator.

Professional Cards,

A. 0, FOSTER,

Attoraey-at-La-w,

r . :

Setd Egtate Live Stook Aeot
IIA8KELL CITY, T&XA8.

:&ifornei)& Obitnsottorutlbaw

NUty Public,

HASKELL CITY, - TEXAS.

W. H. PSCKHAM,

Practices 1b the District courti
HaVitll andadjoiuhur oountioi.

Ojlloeat
tomOCItMORTON, TXA5.

R. A. ANDEESON.M. P.,

physician, Surgeon & Obstortbiant

OiTara bis profeasioaal tenrioe to tlis
popoof Huekell City andsurronndin
country. All calls attended day or
night. Office Nortb Side of iMblifl
Squnro.

. HABKELL CITY, - - - TEXAS.
i mmm hi m

T, H. LEWIS, M. U.,

i r. All calls promptly attended,"day aad
.Bight Office Westsido of Square.

;
HASKELL CITY, - T'EXAS.

eb. 12,

JAWESU. H01JKJ5S,

. carpenter and builder,
Dfiars blfl profcaicm:U aerrioos to tbp

public and guarantee saUafaotiou.
latiiuatea on buildings fur

nlalied on applicatioti.
fteojotinblo r&iaa.

1 Ofllco on North side of publicsquare.
. HASKELL CITY, - - - TEXAS' fob. lii. '86.

...r mum HOTEL,

'v AlASlvaUIOri'Y, - - TJ5XA5,
dopd rooms, reasonableprices, and tlio
talilo auppllcd with theboat tho niarknt

' aQprds. Call And sue vur.

HASKELL' CITt & ALBAKY

ST
1

J. S. BmitiL Pjiopiuj?tou.
tcftve Iia,ukaU City, on Mondny
and Friday morntygs at 7. A.3if..

, Antvo at Albany,. ,at 0; P. M.
Leave AJiliaoy, TnJgnyo ruul

Arrive at WfcM1 Cu.v 0. P, M
' I?aicngot8 arSnsjjOiled, at 5.fl

..XortJju romid .TriJS.OO in olther
'dirootjsn, Jmyun prepaid and
arrjd at vcasonahlc rates.

Vol HftstfcioXl,

FIEST NATIONAL
ALBANY; TEXAS,

ShVithorid - "
Paidup Capital

Goo. T,"ReytoldB,Pre8. R. B. McJLnuity, Vice-PreaiiK'n- t,

N. L, Cxsliior.

touv and b&U E
cipal Uities m the iisjted Statesandtrans.
lacte generalBank?rigBusinss

W.K.STANDIFH,
County Sumyor,

STHDIFiE

SURVEYORS &XLA.ND AGENTS
Lanii.boujjlti TOflUld, titles yeyftoled, abitraetafamiehd

taxaspRi, land bVbUt at tax hIih, LttacU void ftr taxrd(trasfl, Non-rtuidt- ut wneti will d rreXL to ieoirostioad wiK
us Clollcotionfl. a specialty.

STAJSTDIFER

Haskell City,

Main Street,
Agent
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DEERINO- -

Tie Aftaace
The Euflttlo Pitta

S

Sorev Ladow
Pretw.

rf v. . m .rv .ar

ij 13110 fujiU'j iuui;ti
and Freight WKon3, Fino

BSC
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Tessas,

Capital

Bartholomcr,

xchnreon iha P r in"- -

R.O.LOMAX,
Ageat&Lawynr.
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Albany,Texas,

Twine mm,
MOWKRS,

S.REYNOLD
Munvtvc(.mrs' for

S's
Sully Bay M

lOSililig

Stca'm and Ilorm Towor

Tbd Ohioago Piilvnrizar, Tho Rotary Disk Pulvcrixlug
HarroTTi The Deideriert PerpetualHny

Farm

achinerv.

!i n.s rcuuiiio nt irit32'
Carriages,FbwtouSi tfugjlos, und

at

Estate agem.

Iho Doidariol: PerpetualHay Preaa is tho only perfect Proas. The purchaser
don't buy twice to got the bust. Tho CbicagoSorow FijlverUor (e the

groateatlabor taving'iaathtno on earth. Call aadaaotiila mu-obtn-o,

the rat8tInvention of the ecu. Thfl ImiOWo
Pitta Vlbifttimr Threatbors uro tlio etundard

maohinesof tho woilU,

PXows Cultivators,3Sto., 3JItd8 '

ni

a!

mar
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Geo. Walske l Co,

GHOCB&S & IMPORTEK&,
PINI3 SJD.' ABHElbs TEXAS.

We would call tlta attention nfth
Sfliinir.atpnrtWn,
"S1 goods, thussavins local frotehf:

l-o-
tt Aiior'i star tobacco

" acainlnif if

Lorillard's Ciitnax (flbacco,
aiuuWiV vju ijurv mnrrus tniuMMJi

XTZ, "ymmiy.. n Hne of staple

uja, ..i t . . l.

l7rr4ll.0p lalta,and our prlcen
It Or. H A fA Ta

pwwu ey usmrot. We reijMutfaJly ask

GEO.

Roaa Koiice, "

iiiAtC tO Jan.I oaowt ynnr.fni
d?at; ou areharcby notjiiof tbat
the umlesined 'J"ur.v of frc! i!

Fttctlng nntlcr and oy vlrun of 8Jiiiew cMldrta tlifr ate bo ?aa'

oraor of ti;.? ootumifl-ju'irs- i Caan
of .FaikellOo mujnintd n. tK'lotld read ftt intiibiv I

May t orui trill m tho 13, day ol

v ooo half Mila KflutJi if ...
' - - V kU'7
ftL Weat corcov of the petr

VI .... f" . . . ....u euiyv, tuQuce uorossaeo
fi 30 in Korth west directiou

irough3J 2U U. &. I.O. K.S-0-o

Lv.guo Jfo 72 oorycjll Co 3 I,
Lciunto XoU Had Savor 8 L
l!,m.--, Vrt M.

1 ' 0 ft. R. Svirvay cs At-th- cr

Stadon Sm-ve- Ko 43 U 4
Alfordarvc K9 4

Geo Dilbril SarveyIfo 46 Goo. Q.
AUbrd Sarvfy Ho 49 (Ko Fwmoii
SurveySo5 Buiby CuwbeU to X
w Ooruorot Ooautyaadpaxtloown
iag land above disaribed along
said roadsaouJdappearand ahoV
cu why aaid ward aoould not
bo laid out asdirocWd. Sco Act 'd
PP. 30 &21 Artialoa 4370 4,4371
Road Jarorors, Ooo.W.Oook.

, Wm.Wason.
J.O.Bobaauito.
W.lJ.ABthony.

itate tthitd. i..
'Wa bavt bean Wwaed wtU a

goodwill ovory boajia rJotaiBg.
The crop ofHaskell Oo o oel

ing .fine, Mr. Oook and wasop
bareearnasbigh as ffaaaaholder-x-r

0 mad,o a flying trip to Abilene
lastw 00k, andbada pleasanttime
in evory resuafl axpt ttifi rsde
wai nlitrJo muddy from tbe rc'
oent rabi,

aim.:i. ....
hum vtv ero , in ADiiaao M e

niado tba aoqmuntono of several
bustnesamenoftbeplaos araou.;
irboat was 0o Walaft of tb.
Whole salefirm of Walsh & Gw.
who we found to i,t aouvteouK,bu
iiuess frtutleiaan. He kuok pleat-u- r

in showing ua through thei.-hous-

Avhioh was flliod to tha cei.
ing yith stapleand fanov jjrooer-liaaifr- ,

WalaU baa a kcoo cyet )

buisinoss and tally apprcoiates

oraorod tiioir buianetsanrd iacei .

od ftt tuo Irca Foaa,
JMr. MoiTlalmc iioon ,4 . i;. . .

i vtit i.tn iyvjoiiwy whii
mim prBwai ajMt logical stnaoi nu
the pqoploare vary muoli iutarraa li""-to-

and ivonidbo alad

......... . 1 , .

.

3KTo

rrsrr: -

frtlceft the Mlow

Druannond borteiboe Ue.ieo
unumnond'aNnfursl Ltr ton,
Lrtillard r, Splendlthe. 'fobaece.

.deaier. to J, HrTai
anrf fenovr koL. i w.

Will eatir.. f.w.M, ...
' ' i tui illk W I II

dta!--v gr'ous.i cill.

WALHHE&CG.
:

It la to!) aauhi.jtm
mt'ati tJiiuk ;Jxmt ; J,4 ,

aji ncci top, wl.M'fj l !jv I

ytiiiaey lauitw.fttKttirr.wl do

,nUraly a.wy U,e mining ot
what tlioy av fading. ;

ly triilu.' would invent or ,t
vMOb vuicvi iuis uiuu m i "fly
gruat exteot

It it not ko much tntMr.'ior
aathv libra Mm; thai btiluauia
th olet; it-- ehsid d&ettdtii
(tmtatid.aiiaftrufle t. caafu.:
rad it cumnuiy nom Jjij-- i 5 ;

art esseutini to thr uilllli Ui

advailfaweni iv ca'; mtparne ,
villv aw -

peraoua and erflu of V:ijH
tA. , ..... .

'

"u, 'K IJlHJ
wtumad witn .1 inra i'itu;ai
ton UuiiaV tu,
entirely -

,Ooe ;vt '.hut aipuw tM .Mi.ao
boy xwy t?i ;h wwkl tlMU, lit
called in our language 'ttttibnnring " Having tonwi n bmir acd
gentle alope n h aide hftl. the pim'K
along tbe uvttoui of the hill a nuiutiur
if relndocr auUura. or. a we eoiuo--
Utne in'c nicUy eil them,dewourua
(frtryotihc must aot lofgC thu the
arolersof detr i.rv net huinlset ail. i

but, bono. Tbi ItltUir. Of tii

ni.w. singly or ia grapm ta saon a
wanBttr that aatetl when wm-lKl4- .

can be rati betiu.-- th.-n-t ffikeut
knocking any of U u down, thsJFjm-be-r

ot'open apaces itwun tbi groapt
beisgeqtiataa' '.oaas the uumberaf
sleds. Tbeiaantavoi're,ndai.rabtieis
theyean iua- - wot, ot ooutno,
dependuicn. tUviv niters' aneceasthe
antnma toiw in relndoor huatlng'
tui ueri rtre Bwrr aiway eirousa ;

.ntif ta Sflvii or throe, and
x'ititmvs iik or anr, to eachi airless

vavi cuaoter.--

Tiie Im?s ultJ their aletlst r !,4lbe
tejj 'Vuu four to six in : fairsed
r. ijje, ffutl.Hi on ib(jt..pof tha hilL

cb tKiybixvioif with nim two or throe
Sj.ii.t8, ov Niv.Mvith wanyerf'ws.

trtinttirfr, ea. a boyM object
bein'jj, to knock down as many aatleu
hi OHsit'ic and not be tlx first to
rem;!) i!h bo:toD ot the lull. You
ean Stt ibat, in uwh a tht, idow--

tr they when they aw pa..ir.jr Ute j

antW Uio hotter. They must knock j

over the ant)ei with tbeir apears or
arrcwx only. tlu iu tUrnu down ly
tbe slediir or w.'h the uow o.-- itar in ,

tho baud v.o nut oruiu. They le- - t

tin to snoot tna ji'ivft- - ihi-- 'now j

T r "--
r

rs a 1. .i . tNoy o;iti grt
.udi.-i'i- v J, I

1. p!u,ti.l between ;

the rows 0 m- the more aot re
11

I oh heir fly inn '

j welts
.

1..
I tci L, i.i ' dvw.i ttu

J u.iiwin !

1 ' t.c rmv
. . 1 inn 1111 w in iiiii mi itr ' vm uui iiiil i

a - .a . - vap i ite

I4xe oA-e-"r tura, ,.
tlKM Mb m!3e

islU oftwn nn Faint
fli ef' ft)r :Jt per acrereroueay.

I vli aciv abmt milea
.ty?J-- t.f town, tine ajprt- -

younriiai--v:,if,- ) ir sere.

, ' - i,ri. , 'u, ! urn' f'U'iriihed on t,u- -

' pii'-aMca-
. tw.,-j- s this Ve irro property

! Id aibparw cf tUe cox uf and arc abfc
.'toflt ur aav o:ie doMi-iti- t' (o loVeat in
lieSaell tseantf refll ea-iit-.

Wenfl'r 'for salf uotbiujr but pefoi
tm& at wb.'iiwe ba full tontrol.
M'JAClf t3 3ti, ?outb of town $2,W

fiyeore. 10 :, Sotb treat of teW$
? OilO. TO ipy.ierim, i

vm aorea 11 Hi Hotfit f. Haskell reai, '

scr, Vfeitera f4 if oafez Co;
Atesni(pi!y for vruqp&ot,

tt,m Acre solid Hockley
county f. 20,000, o ftvectr yjai-- .

t!iuafcp p8areDt !ntm, .

'Wrtftder p;cpart.t,(l uisw n.m rcs-- :dertt , di4t title tad At,

eltni. partltsuJo.rattntina. ' '

w !! . rwtei c'i lor, j j ftf tM
buy an;! H laad a(d ranel

r-.- -? iy on vt-i: Jw Jii .inv tat'.' i'H nnitittcv..

JolRSSfiiAfletigS,

HaskellCity pe5(8tt
fikor- - ' mi - T.f s

th
both Av.i x.

IL' 't,
Mr. Lowp p' 'i Ion! him etci cottn
witting idult-jry- ; Le Mt. d3f preeoi
d to teel renin 'su. td h r ccndtmt.ant

wa received b.uk iiu ibe houi
hadd;.l.oooid. H'U.n mmu nw ee
d'icof HTupt-- i !it- - ij ii;r ftwav front
nerumoetMaatmiB. in homeymn homeie,. a uemuat

KncfteU Ii;t bad forfeited f
twetUM. iu ir.ankMf. of

compasion,lehtdrecaivlher bita
l h'a "lawfully". weildcWhe. Iutbla

b&tul, he nu--t with, Mi Kvwi. Ha
wwfmiuinnittbyhocAi. l she

iaUyliccatm.fiMrnate.lbytr.ia.
wai uo outwa-n-l hundv au :thn . .de
Lcweit wascoo if 11k l:&n.lMj-.i.dktax-i- .

in Grat fiiitftin, ed Mi- - I; cn had
no person!aeCseetk.u,d ho vcejB
theaweetiwM ofbM"oufnd the em-itul- ar

btvw.iy of theeaKiuof the
eyeervEfti-- '8nv ttv viawiof the
owr mtod.'' Evi i(
replicating t ho tfhniuilLy of the
Kng!eli Ihw, t.i :.vaj.itdtg
Wr. Lm(, went abaseJ wtrh him,
naaauut'Ul to butt, well.'ukiu aouia
foein elty, !d rtun.u.i n, iim-tfin- d

aRind 91 iki.; redt,tro wiiea upon
by all women except UiOM intbnatd
ti iicbi who knew her inoti.'efi and

t.ti'ver t?lterd tbebr friendship. A
aheirvtraoljS "aocMrt,y," t(dn 'hei--

ditdikud ifc. ., VtAiw iu'K fm.lari- -

!,vkiic all thebocbil duia4vMitairi
cu hrr ilkietil ratiicr tln iiwmoriit
MmduH . SewnyeanW.wher utlioii
we tM4 in oaeof her lnura . Vu- - ' o
mark Oitout the no el ot "Jwn ' "

tbwi tbe litetiwy mttio'f th"
SOU: ,:A,ii Surlf ftiicrinct m RCQd, bl". f.iic
wquW1.)( It to. bo acom jv Iu t nobift
Wva U a? that of a t'.ialoln tl law
tvtilfth M miiH fta,t .m.l

U0a wBtrefyhw eewM.'' Ait.. 1,

tnarriajrn bo rote 1 o tit i. i

uray iiiavt "any n. jktiv( tnrniper
atn-jini-f woman who if ufilrien. ly

with th,' .f life

Scmiotfnrcmy rwfft t 'b t o .
' r. Ixw.u

I mv wtidurrtanii by
inn t r,t,;Jiotrttlo andcomplex

on.'
NVhn 'c--n in.iy Vie thowhfc of tbe le-

gality or nf the connection
theiv enn i no 1nibt it. lsd to tho
hftppiosl to both iurtlcs.
Iit'wi" bid h'Mi itr.n.rticuilv honialuaa
for two ye-"n-

. Tlmrt ,vhh dancer
that his children would grow up un'
educated and uheareii for. llewa
tm drifting into Pohemiun hablU.
Four ye.u-- iftr In uvvt juavringo
Mrs, . nt 1m h? iouni;l thfttf
their "ttouUle utc if ntevbv and moti
bttoiel-- mon; m iffl complqtd.'i
A lew mvska a!I t writt t.i niil
jetn'm! ht be own andutnlUotu'd
dobt of radtul tu iaturtwi f,oonettr.
Jle saya: , .

biibt eat ray m h y ..uryl wo,aP'
l i iwl tJ nv Kf ; v T nfe--i .

him anotbei' fLHd

lii A;mtv fifi Irrvjitf' It .p ks. ' s 1ir if...
ttttwl amou titen ivy Ida hni lMf.'x;

t.afcsv ofrtii. TO Lf.r 1 nunjil! mir kjmJS'

1
;

A,'

1.'



HASKELL CITY FREE PRESS.

OSOAK MAIITIN, l'ubllhcr.

Publishedevery Tuesday. Subscription t'2
tt )ear.

W. J. Swam Iuiorvlewed.

Hio Fort Worth Gazette's A.intlr.
correspondentof Itic SMi claims to lnive
interviewed the prospectivegovernrr,
Swain, on i'iiotioti9 of jronenil Impor-
tance,in which ho declares that "If
electedho will addresshimself mainly
to justifying and perfecting; our land
laws andthe materialadvancement of
thetate'sagricultural Interest?,"favors
tho settlementof the unorganizedpor-
tion of tho state with men who can
wield theplow andhoe. He thinks a
bereau of agriculture ami industry
would bo of great value to the state.
The agricultural Interestsis the foun-

dation of all prosperity. And thus he
favorsa system by which farmers may
better acquaint themselves with their
businoss. He favors a statecensus law
like that of Now York and the taking
of a censuseverylive years beginning
with tho year 1887. When askedwhat
effect this proposed state agricultural
bureauwould have on tho generallabor
"questionMr. Swain closes witli tho fol-

lowing clearan candid review of the
labor situation:

"That would tako in tho labor ques-
tion and all proper statistics concern-
ing capitaland laborwould becarefully
compiled from which tho legislature
could bo informed as to tho working of
any kind of industry. You see the
statecannotdeal with classes;it deals
with individuals, and must extend
equalpr.tileges to all. But wo have
natural persons and arlitici.il persons,
and when these nrtitlcial persons aro
created,suchas corporations, they aro
Minject to the creativepoweras to reg-
ulation. Somo of these corporationsex-
tend to only privateenterprise,andtome
are public in their natureand are quasi
public corporations These corpora-lio- ns

nro subjebt to state regulation,
andshould be held to strict compliance
with the laws in their operations that
thev may not censeto bit usetulby be-

comingoppressive that they may not
teardown auddestroyone p'art or sec-
tion of the statuby .simply, for mon-
ey consideration, giving" to another.
Individuals should be permitted to buy
public land for homesteadsonly. Uir-j)ortlo-

should not bo permit
nl to own any land save just what U

lieces.-ar-y for the use of Iho company,
andlaud corporationsshould not oxnt.
When the employer induces the ciu-pluy- o

to get a homo under stead em-
ployment, under fair wage? and just
treatment,he will titnl that he loter--i
anil encourages the prosperityand tho
ndvaucemeutof all llie.r iuteres s.
They aro mutual,but we cannot hj;ii-lul- o

the tualter by law. It would oc
idle to undertaketo regulatemic ety by
statute, or tho price of com, potatoes,
etc. It is only rights underwritten or
implied contracts, that the law takes
cognizance of and enforces. Sii ply
anddemand rcpilato the prices, and
worked well enoi'gh until the govern-
mentgot into tho clutchesof themuuoy
sharks andpassedpartial laws. These
actsby tho national government must
not bo done In Texas. Our laws are
intended, and ought, to bearcqtiullv
tipnn ever' perron, theartificial as well
ns the natural, the rieli as well as the
humblotemploye. I should demandaud
recetvu obedience in tho sameway and
to tho sameextent. This will givo se-

curity to life anil property. Tho se-

curity can bo given by our local
authorities who, when properly sus-
tained by tlio people, can always keep
tho peace. We want no federal inter-
ference wo don't want any Un ted
States marshals taking possession of
our local affairs. This will never be
done if local governmentsaro sustained
by tho communities. Wo cannot get
along without our railroads. The peo-
ples of Texashavegiven too much di-

rectly to thnm, and we havebuilt our
towns, ami our commercial relations
aresuch that theseenterprisesaro in-

dispensable. Capital has builtup the
country, and labor is just as essential
to our well-bein- g wo cannot do well
without either, but both must bo under
control both should bo protected in
peaceful pursuits, and both should hu
punishedfor unlawful conduct."

r.Moity.

Kiiouv, May 29. J. C. Coylo, who
Jiyes near tho Hopkins lino in ltalns
county, while plowing in his field was
ehot andkilled by two assassinsnamed
O.B. andW. T. Swink. Up to this tiruo
no cluo has been found why tho two
men wero drivon to commit tho das-

tardly deed. Although underarroLas.
yet they refuse to mako any statomont.
But for tho quick car of Mr. Covin's
grown daughter,who went to tho door
when tho shot was hoard, it is quite
probablo tho murderswould not have
been npprehendedso soon. District
Court has jint adjournedafter clearing
up bottj dockets. No casesof great im-
portance wero tried, though several
true bills wero found by tho grand jury
for felony. Tho dry spell has killed all
gardencrops, though as yet tho fields
cjops look protty well undor tho cir-
cumstance.

AN'SOK.

Ansok, May 29. This whole scolion
f country Is assuminga very sorious

outlook. No rain has fallen for weeks,
and unless thero is a fall of water with-
in a few days all sorts of cropswill bo
a complete failure The grass is all
dead, and tho stock watering nlacis
aro dry as a bono. Our stock andbusi-
ness men are beginning to wear serl
ous facet.

Washing-ion- , May 2!.-- Tho pu-i-do- nt

will leavo Washington Sunday
evening, tho HOtli Inst., for Brooklyn,
whore he will review the decoratiop
day paradothe following morning, andwill view the parade in Nw York inthe nfttrnoon. If possible lie will re

ft Washington?Ufday mooting.

Arrang-men- ti forOen. Lwli Funeral.

Theto was a meeting of the friends
of tho lamented(ton. L. M. Lewis held
this morningnt tho city hall to perfect
arrangementsfor tho funeral, which
will tako place Wednesday at 5 p. in.
Tho Masonlo lodges, tho KnltrhU ot
Honor and the Legion of Honor, of
which orderstho deceasedwts ft mem-
ber, and tho will es-

cort the remains to the grave. The
plaeu or church from which tho funeral
will take place has not yet been decid-
ed upon, but will be published in due
time. Tho worshiping place of the
First Methodist church, of which the
deceasedwas pastor, Is too small, and
licnco somo larger church will proba-
bly bo selected.

The following call has been mndo to

The representativesof tho various
nssociations lit Dallas

will meet at 4 p. in. todayat the olllee
of Williams & Tunioy, 215 Main street,
to take appropriateaction in respectto
the burial of Gen. L. M. Lewis, de-
ceased.

As Gen. Lewis was vice-preside-nt of
the Missourians. the
attendanceof as many as possiblo of
the latter is expected.

Lateu The funeral will take place
from the First Presbyterianchurch,
cornerof Main aud Ilarwood streets--
Dallas Herald,

HAC3KL0I! I.ONO ENOUOH.

Washington, May 31. President
Cleveland will be married at tho White
House Wednesday evening,Juno 2, to
Mis FrancisFolsom.

The recentdeath of tho relativo of
Miss FoUom has changed tho original
plansfor tho wedding and invitations
will be limited to a few of tho near rel-
ativesand members or tho cabinetaud
their wives.

Hev. Dr. Sundetland of tho First
Presbyterianchurch, Washington,will
olllciate.

Tho ceremonywill bo followed by a
collation, and tho wedding in all of Its
details will bo very plain.
A SU11ST1TOTE KOU Mil. MILI.KK Or' TKX.

Washington,May 29. --At a meet-
ing of the house committee on educa-
tion yesterdayRepresentativeMiller of
Texas introduceda substitute for the
Ulair educationalbill. It appropriates
SsOO.000annually for ten years to be
distributedamongtho states and ter-
ritories accordingto the ratio of illiter-
acy as establishedby the censusof 18S0.

SAN ANTONIO.

San Antonio, May ill Two of tho
escapedconvicts, who were nt work on
the Sunsetroute, Win Givim and Jus.
Christopher, wro oaptutvd hero yes-terda-v.

Both are now in the county
jail to bo transferredto thepenitentiary,
iteeauso of an accident to a Mex can
who was lying on tho Mexican Xal'onnl
railroad, deaddrunk. ConductorWebb
and F.nglneor Scott have been arrested
by theMexican authoritiesand lodged in
tail ill MoiltlTPV. AfllT lll.llDf (...1.1 f. r

j twrlve hours they wore allowed to pro- -

ceeu wiui ino train turner n nurd. Tiii-actio- n

on tho part of tho Mcv'cnn (111

cials is characterizedas oiiiriigvom ami
high handed as the ncoldiuit whVL
amounted to no seriou-- injury,

unavoidable,and tho fv'o rail
road men will proicr charges agans;
the governtneut.

AI.UANV.

Albany, Juno 2. Many famllios
here uro erecting wind mills with
which to pump water into their cis-
terns.

'1 he patent roller mill is boing built
with greatrapidity and in a Bhort tlmo
grinding will coiniuonco.

Tho board of public instruction hns
organizedits corps of teachersfor the
ensuing year, most of them being
ladies, with ono colored man to leach
the colored school.

Mr. Speneo tho latindryman,and his
wife are bowed with sorrow over the
awful accident that befel their inter-e-tin- g

little daughter. Tho little thing
was ep in its crib, when Mr.v
Speneoaccidentallyturned over a lamp
landing near, which instantly set lire

to the crib, and beforo tho child could
I o ro noved It was burnedandsinother-ei-l

to de ith. Mrs. Speneont tho time
wn. i xpecting to givo birth, and tho
-- hock has thrown nor in ft critical con-
dition.

OIlOVEU 30F.S A COUKTINO.

Washington, June 2. Tho presi-
dent, accompanied by SecretaryLamar,
Potmaster-gener- al and Mrs. Vilas,
Ms. Kndicott and Mrs. Lamont, left
for Now York yestnioon. Tho party
occupied a special car attached to the
regular train, which is duo in Now York
at 10:35 p. ni.

theyMeet.
New YohK, Juno 2. President

Cleveland and party arrived heio at
10:51.1 last night. Secretary Whit noy,
Police SuperintendentMurray and Po-

lice Inspector Byrnes awaited tho
President. Benjamin Folsom waited
aUo unknown and unnoticed until tho
Presidentrecognized him upon his ar-
rival. One of tho throng cried out to
Mr. Cleveland as he passed, "Good for
you, Grover!" Tho party entered car-
riages, and, having crossed tho river,
tho President,Secretarynnd Mrs. Kn-

dicott and SecretaryLamar proceeded
to Secretary Whitney's home. Postma-

ster-General and Mrs. Vilas aud
their son wont to tho Fifth Avenue
hotel. Dnn Lamont called at tho Gllsey
honso to tell that tho Prcsidedthad ar-
rived safely. It is thought Mr. Clove-lan-d

will call upon Miss Folsom early
in tho morning.

Galveston,Juno 2. ThomasGreer
lost his llfo yestorday undor sad cir-
cumstances. Tho socloty of Choson
Frionds gavo a picnio out at Eggs
Lake, soven miles from town, for tho
benefit of tho Orphan's Homo, and
while outthoro thelad wont in bathing.
Instant effort was rondo to rcscuo his
Jifo when ho disappearedboneath tho
water, but beforo relief reachedhim ids
llfu W!U tftn fni- - rrnnii In ...,.. t 1 .l
Alfred Stoneman,another youth, met
nun u dcrious acoiuent on ttlxteooth,
about tho sarao hour. While he and
his companions wero shoving u car
alOnC thn irnnlr l.a -- 11 ...I. . 1. .

wheels passedover both legs, cnwliinz I
them In a f .J !,. .1r mii..h wwuiif,

' s i'S'F . i

NEW HE0E1VER3

For tho Toxas Control Railroad.

Galveston,May 29 In the United
State Circuit court yesterday,Jitftice
Wood and Judge Pardou sitting, argil-itiou- ls

wero heard in an important suit
l tho Southern Development Compain

"gainst the Houston and Texas Central
Hallway Company. In February,185.
i lie Southern DevelopmentCompany,
which Is commonly understoodto rep-

resentwhat is known as tho Hunting-
ton syndicate, instituted suit agninst
the Houston and Texas Central Kail-wa- y,

which resulted in placing that
railway In the handsof Joint U celvers
Hcnjiunln G. Clarkt of Now
York and Charlen Dillingham of
New Orleans. The first mortgage and
other bondholders intervened. In this
suit they formed a demurrer to tho pe-
tition of the Southern Development
company, claiming that they should bo
recognlr.ed as preferred creditors as
against tho Southern Development
company and all other creditors. After
hearingan able argumenton this de-
murrer JusticeWoods announcedthat
ho was unable to discover any equity
in tho petition of tho Southern Devel-
opmentcompany, and indicatedthat he
must sustainthe demurrer of tno first
mortgagebondholders and disulss the
suit of the SouthernDevelopmom com-
pany under which Receiver Clark
and Dillingham wero ap-
pointed. A deeroo to this effect
will bo formally entered
This decision Vacatestlto receiverships
of Messrs. Clark andDillingham. 'I lie
court this uvetiiiig appointed new
receivers for iho Houston & Tcxus
Centralrailway ns follows, Nelson S.
Hasten and Jas. ltintoul of Now York,
unn Charles Dillingham, Now Orleans,
Mcssr.. Kaston andllintoul aro trustees
under tho first mortgago bonds.
Tho new receivers aro to act
jointly. Thoy wero appointed under
the bills of tho different mortgagesin-

cluding tliu first mortsrngo. Tho now
receivers through Receiver Dillingham,
who Is present, will tako immediate
possesionof the road under the new
orderof the court. Tho decision is re-
gardedns a decided victory for the
bondholdersand a crushing'defeat of
Heating debtcreditors.

TllK GUI'.AT AUSTIN scaSdal.
Austin. May tto Testimony ih the

Phillip murder ca--o was resumed yes-
terday lu tho district court beforeJudge
Walker. The story of Mrs. Phillips
the motherof the defendant,was taken
up where It was left off tho previous
day, and developed nothlne;. row or
what wasunknown before, 1m i sen-
sationalpart of the oroceeiK i

with tho testimony of (.
I i bin

woinnn, keeper of tliof ' n : tm
housent tliu loot of the ip r v s-- ,.

.Mrs. Kula Phillips, tlijcv.
woman, was in tho haW . i i
tho gay gallantsof the to 1 " ,f
jict of the prosecution in .U I V.
testimonywas to show that . 'hull
lips, young aud handsome as, I '.vas,
had been guilty of continuous J.illdel-it- y

to her liu0aiid, the delendihit am
that in this lay the motive for takin
her life. e

Taylor, for tho prosecution, put tin
question to Mrs. Tohin if Mrs. Phillips
hadbeen in tho habit of visiting hei
house, and if she came alone. The
court-roo-m was crowded to suffocation,
and tho multitude, including tho long,
visaged, sharp-eye-d judgu on the bench
and tho gaunt attorneys at tliu bar
panting and blowing with the heat, lis-

tened with breathlessattention. The
crowd and court hung upon her
words Ilk- - a man listening to his own
death-sentenc- e. In reply to tho ques-
tions as to what personswero with Airs.
Phillips, Mrs. Tobln mentioned the
nanusof one or two young men of the
town, includ ng a young gentleman
connected with the building of the uuw
capitol. Mrs. Tobln also mentioned
tliu uamo of tho superintendentof pub-
lic iiistrucdon of the Stateof Toxas.

Tills created a profound sensation,
and tho auditory, with suppressed ex-
citement, waited ill breathless sus-
pense, expectingtho witness to name
some luckless olllcor still higher up m
tho stategovernment, but those who
listened forthe name of tho comptrol-
ler, whom an infamous slanderersonic
time agocl urged with boing connected
witli tho scandal, listened in vain. Col.
Swain'sname was not mentioned, and
standsclear of all imputation and

This is ono of tho most
oxtonsivo and profound scandals ever
known In Austin, and il is understood
tho superintendentof publio instruction
donies nil knowledge of Mrs. Phillips.
It is freely chargedthat many loading
citizens wero blockinailcd by 'Mrs. To-bi- n

and thoy planked down tho spot
cash, and others, who refused, were
brought into the scandal. It is charged
by friendsof sotilo of tho youug mon
implicatedthat Mrs. Tobln Is rho tool
of partiesbehind tho scenes who havo
concocted a scheme for tlielr ruin.

In this connection it has been stated
that it was through Mrs. Tobln that a
certain publio contractordiscovered the
rascality of bisemploye, and whlloboth
occupied adjoining rooms, with n thin
partition between, and through which
tho employer was lot into thn secretof
a bribe. Tho em-
ploye now is without a boss and with
nothing to do.

Testimonywill bo resumed
and ono of t ho points yet to bo

reached is testimony as to who drove
tho hack with tho white horses in which
Mrs. Phillips rode on the tcrriblo night
of the murder.

QIIANOVIBW.

Giiandview, May 29. Last Satur-
day tho EducationalAssociation of this
place passeda resolutionto move the'r
school building from the old to tho new
town. Tfds notion was taken to form a
moreextensive educational facility in
conjunction with tho publlr school
trustees,whero nn enlarged .mflding
ntifl n 1npir.ii. imrnc it tnn.lmra will liA

employed Many complaintscome in.
from tho country" about thAdry spell
though, Ua A'ect hop not Ima ielt in
towa. V i

I

TO EMPLOYERS.

DR. TALMAQE ON THE LABOR
QUESTION.

Good Advico Given Owiiofs of
Factories and Shops

ReasonablePayandFair Treat
mont Recommended.

Workers' Interestsand Health
ShouldBe Guarded.

Christian Prccoptand a Oaro for tho Moral

Wolfnro of tho Laboring Mon of
Invnluablo Benefit.

Consideration for tho Workmen's feelings,

Not Selfishness, tho SetterFlan,

S cctnl to (fie Kamai Ctiy Tlmti.
llitooKM N, N. Y., May 23. The TJov. Dc-Wi- tt

Tnlnmpo, D. D., y preached thosec-

ond of his series efsermonson tho j;rcat labor
discussion, tho subject being: "How Em-

ployers Oupht to Treat Employes." Tho
openinghymn was:

Glory to God on high,
Let henvennml earth reply.

I)r. Talmago chose two texts, tho first from
(filiations, v., 15i "If yo bltn and dototlr ono
another, take heed that yo ho not consumed
ono ef nnotlipri" nml Ililllpplans, fl., i

"Look not every titan oti ids tVn thing, but
everyman also on tho things of others." fr'ul'
lonhig 13 tho sermon In full:

The iaiibr agltailon ttlll s,6on quiet; tho
mills again open, tho I'tlllloa'ls rosrimft their
tradiei our national prosperity ngnln slafl.
Of coursothu damage done by tho strikes can
not be Immediately repaired. Wageswill not
bo so high ns they wero. Spasmodically they
may be higher, but they will drop lower,

STIUKr.S INML'lin I.AIIOIl most.
Strikes, whether right or wrong, olwnys In-

jure laborersmoro than capitalists. You will
see this In tho starvation of next winter. Hoy-rotti-

and violence nnd murder never pay.
They are dUTircnt stages of anarchy. God
neverblcscd murder. Tho worst useyou can
put a ni.ui to Is to kill him. Plow up tomor-
row all tho country seatson tho hankn of tho
Hudson, and all the fine hoaes on Madison
squareand Hroo1d;n heights, and Hunker hill
and Itliteiiheiisc square mid Jlcaenu strict,
nnd fll the bricks and timber and stones will
iK fall balk on the bare hands of American

labor. The wort tnemle of tho working
ci.UH'S In the United Statesnml Jrclnnd nio
their ilcuii'iiti'd coadjutor. Assassination
the as.i'sltiatloii of l.or.l Frederick OivcndUh
nml Mr. Iliirke In I'licunlx park, Dublin, Ire-
land, In the atti'Inpt to n vv 111:0 thn wreims of
lichml, only turned nwiiy (run! Hint hIIIIcImI
triple inlllli 11 of syuiiiuthlzcr. Thu nttemptn
to blow up thu liouru ot commons In London
hud only this elTcet to throwoitt of employ-
ment tensof thousandsof Innocent Irish peo-
ple In Knslnud.

niiuiAiiikU No ccunron wnuxos.
In this country (he torch put to the factories

that havedischarged linniU for good or badrenon; o'nMitictlons 011 Iho rail tracks In
front of midnight expresstrains, thu
oITendcrs do not like thu presidentof the com-
pany; strikes on ship board tliu hour thev aro
going to sail, or In printing otllccs tho hour tliu
pajierwns to go to press,or lu thu wines the
day thu coal was tn bu delivered, or on hotcu
scaffolding the builder faIN in keeping his
contract nil Hum. areonly n hard blow, 111 thu
hend ot AiihtIciiii labor mid cripple It iirms
nnd lame lisfed nml pierce Its heart. Trans
sprung inhlcnly tiiion cinplou--r and vloVnce
ueier too! onu knot out of thu kuiieldi's tit
toll or put one farthingof wagesInto n culioln
imlm. HarbailMii will never euro thu wrongi
of civilization. Mark that.

nn: law tiii: iuist iinMcnv.
Frederick the Great admired mine land nenr

his pnliicc nt l'litrdam nnd lio rcMilvcd to get
It. It wa owned by a miller, ile ollcrcd tliu
miller thrcutlinc thu value of the projicrty.
The miller would not luKo It hcciiiau It was
thu old homestead,mid he felt iilxnit us h

felt about III vineyard when Allah want-
ed It. Piedcrick the drcutwas a roiiL'h and
terrible mail nnd lu ordered (lie miller Into
hi presence,and thu king with a stick lu III

hand a Mick with which hu Mimetlmes struck
the ulllcers of Mute raid to tliu miller: "Now.
I hrtvo offered you ihrcc times thu value of
that property, mid If you won't sell it I'll take
It anilmw." Tho miller aids "Votir'ma-Jcsty- ,

you won't." "Vi," said thu king, "I
wllltaku it." "Then," snld tho miller, "If
wuir majesty doestako it I will sueyou hi thu
chancerycourt. At that throat Frederick thu
Great yielded Ids lufumoii demand. Aud tliu
most Imperiousoutrage ngitliist Iho working
clashes will coweryet beforu tliu law. Violence
and contrary to thu law will iiufcr nccomplbh
nnj thing, but rlghtcoiisncM nnd according to
tliu law will accomplishit.

tug ti:n'iii:m v or tui: timus.
Hut gradually thu damagesdone tn tho la-

borer by thu Mrlkcrs will Iki repaired, and
some Imiiortuiit thluirx ought now to lie suld.
Thu whoiu tendencyof our thiicsns you havu
noticed, Is to umko thu chnxii between em-
ployer and cinployuwider and wider, lu old n
tlmu thu headman of thu factory, thu mnMtr
builder, thu capitalist, tho head man of thu
linn, worked sldu bysldu with their employee,
working sometimesut thu samubench, dining
at thu samu table; nnd iheru nro those hero
who can remember tho tlmowhen thu clerks
of hugu eommi.'ielul (tabllshmetits went

to board with tint lieud men of tint
firm. All this is changed,and thetendency Is
to mak thu distance between employer und
uimloyo wider mid wider. The tendency U to
maku thu employefeel that ho Is wronged by
Ike tccrcss ot the capltallt t. mid to mako thu
cuplialltt feel, "Now my laborer aro only
bciiMs of burden; I must givo o much money
for so much drudgery, Just to many pieces of
silver for to many beadsof sweat." In other
words tho brldL'c. of sympathy Is broken down
nt iKith ends. That feeling waswelt described
by 'i liomns Carlylo when lie mid: "I'highoii,
of St. Dolly Uiideinhot, biiccancer-llli- u says
to his men 'Noblu rpluuers, this U tliu

thousiuid wu havu gained, wherein I
mean to dwell and plant my vlncvurds. Thu
hundred tliouaiul pound Is mine, thu dally
wngo wns j ours. Adieu, noblo spinners.
Drink my health with this groat, each which I
give over nnd nbove.' "

1IOINO IIIOIIT TO THU WOllKEUS.
Now what wo want Is to rebuild that bridge

of sympathy, nnd I put tho tiowcl to onu of
thu abutments audI preach more es-

pecially this morning to employers assuch,
although what I havo to say will bo appro-
priate to nil who aro In tha bouse.

Tho outrageous behaviorof a multitudeof
lntK)iers toward their employers during thu
last thrcu mouths, behavior infamous ami
aoi t by of most coiidlim punishment, may havo
Induced thu employers to iicgL-c- t tho real
Christian duties that they owy to thoso whom
they employ. Therefore 1 want to say to you
whom J confront face to face, nnd ttmso to
whom Ihcsu words may come, that ull ship
owners, nil capitalists, all commercial linns,
nil master builders, all houso-wlv-u are bound
to be Inlcieeteil In V't entire, welfare of their
subordinates, Your.-ng-o miuic one gavo thrcu
prescriptions for becoming a millionaire.
First, (.pend your llfo in getting andkeeping
tho earnings, ot other jicopla; secondly,havu
min ixfety ubout tho worrlments. tho fosses,
the disappointments of other: thirdly, do not
mlud thu fact that your vast wealth Implies
tho poverty of u great ninny people. Now
there Is not u man In my audience,who would
cotmuit to go out Into llfo with thoso three
principles, to cam a fortune. It U your

to do your whole duty to tho men aud wo-
men In your service.

llEAbONAULK J'AT RECOM MINDER.
First of all, then, pay as large w aires as nie

reasonabloand as your business will afford.
No--, necessarilywhat other pay, certainly not
yhat oui hired help ay you mutt for

that Is tyranny on thept of labor unbeara-
ble. The right of n laborer t(t his em-

ployer what he must pay Implies the right of
ou employer to comm--i n man Into asertlco
whether he will or no', ami cither of thoo
Idens Is despicable. When any employer al-

lows a laborer to iy what he must do or have
his businessritltK 1, nnd theemployer submits
to It, ho docs every business limn In the uni-
ted 8tates n ivrong nml yields to n principle
Which, carried oilt, would dissolve society.
Look.ovcr ymtr atlals and put yourselveslu
Imnclnatlo'ii In tour Juboref'splace, and then
pay liltu what beforeGod iliuf swir own

vou think you might to' pay hi"'.
"God bIesyousv' arc well In tlielr place, wit

lln.v iIa tint lille Mill nnr 11:1 V house roil t HOf

get shoes for the chlhlltm At the sametime
you, the emplovcr, ought I" remember
tlinuii'li afnilM mill strains VOl'f irot tllC
fortune by which you built your store or itn
the factory. You nro to rememberthatyou
tako all the risks and the employet.iku none,
or scnrccly any. Vou nro to rememberthat
there may he reverse In fortune, and that
some new etvle of machinery mny make otir
machinery valueless,or some new style of tar-I- n

set vmi r bmlness back Hopelessly and for-

ever. Vou liiii'l tako all that Into considera-
tion, and then pav what Is reasonable.

,. M!oMi'ri:f IX IUVI.S0 iiiMiuiu.i:.
Do not tie tol ready Hi Ctlt doM tl wages. As

far as tKisslbli! (? all,' ftnd pav promptly.
Thero I a great de(I I t( ,811)10.' f cachingon
this subject. Mahchl! "1 ll V .n 'ift
witness against all sorcerers,and iigfitnfl. an
fidilllMivrs, and leralnst those who ojipits Iho
hireling In his waires." Leviticus: "1'hou
slmlt not keep flit; Tng: of the hireling nil
night unto the morning.'' Puky-slnns- i "Mas-
ters, givo unto vour scrviuiU fhvt-- , which I

Just and equal; knowing that ye nlo havo a
Muster In heaven." So you sco It 1 not A

question betweenjou and your employe so
luurli ns it Is a question betweenyou nnd
God,

Do not Say lo vour employes! "Now, If you
don't like till place jr't nnolher." whenyou
know they can not tret "another. A far as jms-Ilil- o

onco avear visit at their hollies jour
clerks nd your workmen. That Is tho only
wavyoil can hi cento acquainted with tlielr
want's Yoil will by such processfind out that
Ihere M a Mlud parent or n Sick sUtcr being
Mi)iru'.J. Ton will Hud some of your yotiiw
men hi rooms without fttiy .fire In winter, ntnl
111 numinor sweltcrlm: fll apart-me-n

.s. You will Hud how much dejK'iuls mi
tt. Wfigesyou pay or withhold. On Saturday

morning ln'ii you coino Into your counting
room and draw' thr Mieck which will bring thu
monevfor thu wagesor lle t ntarlcs, you will
have a thrill of nitlsfaetlon lu MitVdm:, It
not only the moneyyou give to the young ir.n
bqt the relief ot tho dire necessities vhlrU
ttutid btcW of him,

iiUAittuNo fii J? rMrxiYF.'a i.Mr.unoT.".
Moreover, It Isyotiriliitv n far

as Kisslble, to mould the welfai M ,the em-
ploye. You ought to iuUIku htm alxilil Jnvt-nient- s,

nbout life Insurance, about savlngdf
uniiKS, ion oiigui io givu nun nn: nencui oi
your experience. Thero are hunilieds and
thnuand of employerslu this country and
r.nglaml, I nin glad to say, who nre settling In
thu Very best mslblu way thu destiny of their
employe. Such men ns Marshall of Lecd.
Lister Of llradfrd, Ahrnyilof HalllitiT. mid
ftfeii m near at homeIt might olfeiid their
modesty If 1 mentioned their nniuc, Tlicso
men havo tmllt rending rooms, libraries', ',oi.
cert halls, alTorded irofitiet lawn, cricket
(rroiinds, gyiuaiisluiiis, elidrril fxitletles for
their employesnnd thev have not wly paid
theli' ttiiM'-- s on Saturilav night, t through
the contentment Mid ,'thu thrift and thu
irood morals of their citfpl'Vrs, they nre pay-
ing wages from generation to g'eJJcratlon for-
ever. ,

Again, f 'ounel all employers lo look well
after the phvslcalheallli of thclrsuliordluntcs.
You are cxjK'cted tn titntrrHiijid belter than
they all these questions of ciIIUIhIoii and
Mitililnn nml nil the luws of hygiene. 'Hiern
nre stores nnd banking Iioiifc and fnctorit.'?
mid ucuspaper csluhllshtuetitit where thu

Is death. Vour cmploves m.iv al-

ways appreciate otir work, as that stylo of
klndncs was not appreciated In the lutauco
iiiciitloiied by Charles lteade, trher,.In a great
factory a fan was provided for tin. bWliu:
nwar of thedustof metal midstone, the dtto
nrMsIng fnim thu machinery, mid mmii of thu
workmen refucd to put this great fan In mo-
tion. 'I hey seemed to prefer to Inhale tl
tilings, thu poisonous filing Into their lungs.
Hut In thu vait majority of easesyour

apprerlatu every kindness lu that
direction.

c.vsr.ci:ssAitv rATioun citucu
Do not put on tin-i- any uiuicccssarvfatigue.

I never Could nnderstmid why thu drivers on
our city car mast stand alf day when they
might Just an well sit down mid rirlvp. ft
seemsto me mostunrighteous that so many cl
the femaleclerks In our stores should bu com-idle- d

to stand all day, and through thoso
hours when thero uro hut few or no customers.
Thrtu peoplehavu aches and aiiuovmicu and
w: lues enough without putting tittoii them
additional fatigue, Uulci-- thosu femulo
clerks must go un mid dowa on the busIncM
of the store, let them sit down. At the end of
thu year you will llud that they hnve sold iu
many goods and madens llnu bargains --yea.
better: for ono clerk with a clear br.ilu and
rented body and radiance will sull moru goods
than two clerks with health bedraggled.

Then 1 would havo you carry out this sani-
tary Idea and put Into as few hours n possi-
ble thu work of thu day, Somo tlmu ago
wiieincrii uns iH'Ctl ciiaugeii I Know not
Iheru wero 1,000 gimvi v clerks In Hrooklyu
w ho went to businessat n o'clock In thu morn-
ing and continued until 10 o'clock nt night.
Now, that Is Inhuman.

It rectus to iuu that all tho merchants In nil
departments ought, by simultaneous move-
ment, to comeout In behalf of thu early clos-
ing theory. Tlieso wrung men ought to havo
nu opportunity of going to tho Merenntllu

to thu reading rooms, to thu concert
hall, to thu gymnasium, to the church. They
have nerves, they havu brains, they havu In-

tellectual uanlratlous, they havu Immortal
splrltH. If they can do a good round thiy'i
work In tho ten or eleven hours, you havu no
right to keep them harnessedfor seventeen.
I do not think that nuy Intelligent employer
can afford to bo recklessof tho physical aud
mental health of his subordlnaiVs.

i.ookino Arrnu tiii: mouai-- s.

Hut abovo all I chargeyou, O, employers!
that you look after tho moral and spiritual
welfare of your employers. First, know whero
they sjeiia their evenings. That decides
everything. Vou do not want n round your
money drawer n young man who went last
night to btio Jack Shcppard, A man that
comes Into tho store In tho morning ghaMly
with midnight revelry Is not the man for your
store. Tho young man who spends hi oven
lugs lu tho society of rctlncd women, or fr.
musical or artistic circles, or lu literary lui
lirovemeut, Is tho young man for your store,
without any disgusting imiulsltlvcness, with-
out any Impertinence, you ought to havo your
young men understand that you are lutercstci'
to much In their welfuru t hut you want to
know wherothey spendtheir leisure hours, and
they will frankly and gladly tellyou.

Do not say of these young men: "If they
do their work lu thu businesshours, that U
all I havo to ask," God, has made vou that
mail's guardian. I want you to understand
that many of thesuyoung men areorphuns, or
worse thanorphans, Hung out Jntocclcty to
struggle for themselves. A young man Is
pltcucd Into tliu middle nt thu Atlantic ocean,
and u plank is pitched after him, and then hu
Is told to tako that and swim ashore. Treat
that young mail asyou would likotohavcytmt
son treated If you wero dead. Ho fatherto
that clerk. Thero is nothing more beautiful
than to hear an agedmerchant addressing his
clcrka and saying: ".My souI"

Bill TITC8 BAI.T'H MBTIIOIIS.
Sir Titus Salt had wealth which was beyond

computation, and at Sultalre, Kiiglaud, hu had
a church and a chapel built aud "supportedby
himself tho church for thoso who preferred
tho Kplscopalservice,and tho chapel for thosu
who preferred tho .Methodist service. At the
oiA'iihig of oneof h" fuctorlcit hugavo u great
dinner, und thcru were U.&OO puoplo prckcnt,
and lu hi afterdinner speechlie said to thosu
people, gathered: "I can not look around inu
aud sco this vast asseinhlagoof friends and
work-peopl- without being moved. I feel
greatly honored by the iiieteucu of tliu noblu-ma-n

ut my flu", unit 1 am espcel:lly
dolightcd ut thu presence of my wpik-peopl- e.

I hojio to draw mound mo a
imputation that will enjoy thu beauties of
this neighborhood a population of weli-- p ild,

hnppy operatives. 1 have given
Instructions to my iirchllects that nothing la
to bo sparedto reuder the dwellings of tho
operatives a pattern to tho country, and if my
life la sparedby Diving yrovldeucg I hope U)

'lb.

ico contentment, satisfaction and luufplntM.

aroundIn e." That if Christian el.aracU--r
lu this co in- -'There nn-- otbesstra

ry'mld In l.lhcr land, on a " j''lu'j
th?lr for their employs. The
firBOtten their own curly strugim. w

Ihu first yonl f nankeen theyS c l, fhullrst quSrterof lea they rrc gli-c- d.

tl o first fsinlstcr they turned, thn I rsfc
They rememberhow liter

rTerVdlouriigcd. luU 'iV1',, 1);,0!;; "II! '

fired !ic, i

how cold and How
be s xiy or sevcnM l'.I,,1,.ot nKpi 11,1 ;

k" oV ji.1 how n boy feel' i'X w'ceu
twenty, and how a young 'iXuio
iwenly nnd thirty. They havenot n
H. '1 Wewealthy ctnployers wero ot rlgln-iflyf- rt

down out of heaven with tni.'Jeji or
silk In a wicker basket, patln llniMl,.Tain.H by
cherubic wings. Thev slarted In roiig" est
eritdlo, on whose rocker iiilsforf uno put !.

JIMoiii foot mid tipped them Into the colt?-wor- a

Thoju old men are syntpathctlo with

b0J8'
ronr.Mf.f TAunitT tiitNTi.njiBjs.

Hut you ore niif dy lobe kind to thoso
under k lid-- but yoll arc also,

to sec thatyotn bossworhfficu nml your
your agents and jour overset In

storesnr.t kind to thoseunder them. Homo-lim- es

a illftrt will get a little brief authority lis

a store or In a Jftitory, nnd whllu they arc very
courteousto you", lh capitalist, or to jm, thu
head man of Ihu Ilnil. tncy are most brttul fit

their treatmentof tlirm; under them, (toil
Oufy knows what somo of tlw lud' stilTer In

mid hi the lofts of s(;li! of our great
cilnMWiiiivnK Th.-- have no mmj to atqwif
to. WtlAie will come when tfilr arm will
bo strong ilH'i they can defend themselves
but not now. AIM Jorwtiw of thu ca.ltboys,
nml the messenger Uiyt, and thu boy Hint
Awpcp tho store. Alas! lorsisncof them, i w,

,Vr enpltidlst, you, thu head man of tho ilr:n.
intlH Mtot supervise, see thoso all around
you, In v'estfgflti nil beneathyou.

And then I charge you not to put unneces-
sary temptation III the way of your youugt
nieti. Do not keep larg'' 'un of money lying;

around unguarde!. Ktiuu how much money
there Is lu Ihu till. Donot have the accouut; .

booh looselv kept. There are temptations.
Inevitable t. young nem, mid enough of them,
without your putting nnv uniiwvs.ary tempt-

ations In their -- ay. )oll street,
having thlrtv year f reputation honesty
havo ilroppcd Into Slnfr M'tg and perdition,
and you must be careful ho you try n lad oC

flffeeii. And If he ilo wninff. do not wninco
OU Mm like n hyena. If he nivve hlinself tin-w-

lit ot yUrcoiilldeneu do n.tt cull In tho
IKillcc: but I.'iki'biirt homo, tell li v yon --

inlsed him to those? 0h will give htm anoth-

er chance. Many a votinscm-- n ha donu wrong,
.heii who will never do wiins again.

y.Mtoui:!! iiwi'.soui: i .i:(.iM3s.
Ah, in)' f.'lnds, 1 Ihlnli we ran altord lr

glvu ovcrylKidV chance, whrii (.oil
knows we should hull' sM beenhi )erdltU.n IC

lie had not given us fell Uiou-an-d chances.
Then, If lu moving around ur factory or
r'illt or barn or s'.ere you nre uiexiijibhi with
voiinu r'cvtrilod will ruiiiniih-- r it. Siinu day
the wheel frtuiii' will turn nml vim will be'
n piiupiraml Mir il,iiigi.l r will go fo Ihu
workhoiife and viilir 'mi will die on thu scaf-

fold. If hi inolugiilg jour .voting inrn
vou sco one with un ouilui pal or of checkor
vou hear him coughing beb.td Iho counter
s.ty to him. "May home u d.YV or two nnd
rest or go out nml breathe the f'i 'nth of tho
hilt." If Ids mother die do not ihMiiaiid that
oil Ihu day alter the ftnit-r.i- l h be In ,'iu store.
Glvu him nt loat a week to get over that
Mich hu will nevergel over.

Kmplovcrs. urge Uhiii your employes oIhivu
all il sll1ve religion life. Vou can do It.
Vou ore in fl (Dillon not to be laughed at, or
icoiTcit at, or Jeertd at. You hold thu keysof
she establishment, iliM by tour ilil.iii jou
ileWumj teverencc. Now, lirg." all lho em-

ploye llifi rcpglous life. Ni Jar from that,
how I It, Milmg melif Instead of Ining
cheeredo:i the roiid to heaven, me of you
ire corlcntiired. and If 1 a hanl thing foryou
fcVK-r- tour ihrlslhtn Itiuyrliy In that Hons
or factor nhcro thereare hi limny hotll.' to
rellgl Xlelffn, a lr.ie gentral under
Frederick IhetirWil nun Christian, ried-cric- k

the Great was Mi liitblel. Oneway
Ictheii, thu venerable, whff-lul- rcd general,

asked lo bu excticd froni inllfiury duty that ,

fie might alien I thu holv saeniuieuf. lie wa
e.VitAcd. A few dir. after .Ivlhcii w din-

ing will tbv king nnd with mni.y notaOh or
l'nissla, wl.vsY Fredcrfck the Great, hi a jocose,
wav, said: "WM1. ..lethcll. low did Uio

of last Friday dlg 'stl"
zinTiin.N'HAN-.wT- r fiiiuimuck.

The venerable old warrl"'' r mid said:
"For your majestv I haverlkeil mv life many,
n tlmuoti the balllclleld mid for ,tonr majesty
1 would bu willing ntiv time tudic, but jou di
wrong whenyou lniilt thu (iirUliitn religion.
You will forgive niulf I, yntirol'i mllltaiy ht-Tn- ut,

r.innot li-n- r In silence nuv ItiMilt to uiy
Lord and my saviour." Frederick, the Great
leajH'il ((Mil- - feet mid he til out bis baud mid
ho said: "Huppv Xlcthrti! IV v.' me, for-glv-u

me. You will never lv b!b' red again."
O, thereare main Mug scofte.'ut for their

religion 1 nnd I lluiiiU God there nre many
men ni lirav.i asZb Un it. lio Pi lieaicu your-
self, O. cinplotvii Take nil your l.'"ple witli
you. Hi nin you will be Ihmiigll Ixiiing unit
selling, mid through with m.iiiufiirlering nml
btilldliigaud GimI will ak you: "Where aruall
thoso K'oplu over whom you had so great

Are Ihevhcref Will thev be hrrel
O, shliwiwiicr. Into whirl liarUir'ulil ttinr
crew sallf After being to-st- il on wnuany'sca
will thev gain the irt of lieavcnf ), bank-
ers, will llio.e young men who are running up
and down the long line of llguresmid hand-
ling thu roll of gtm-riiiuci- securities. aro
they keeping their accountsright with Godf
thu credit accountof mcnie reeelveilami tho
debt account of sins forgliciif 0, you dry
giHKls metchantst ore those otuig men under
your earowho an provldhig'fabrie of appnrel
for bond nml hand, mid foot and hack, to go
lliielothed-iinclot- heil lulo eternltyf O, yoll
mrrchaut snK--r! nro those .mng men tliut
under your care ore providing food for tho
bodlc and fanulic of men to go starved for-
everf

i.ivixo a i.ittm: rou otiikiis.
O, you nianiifaeliircra of this lUlted States!

wil t so many wheelsHying and so many bands
pulling, and so many new patterns turnedout nnd an ninny goods shipped, are thu spin-
ners, aru the curiucn, aro thu drownen, aro tho'salesmen,mu tho watchers of your establish-
ment working out everything hut I heir own
solvation! Can It bo lliat, having thou peo-
ple under your care live, ten, twenty years,
you have inado no everlasting luiprtsilou for
"'J!0.'! tl,u,r '"'mortal fouls f (lod turn u
all back Iroin such selllfhiicc and teach usto llvu for other und not fo. ourselves. Christset us jlm example of saerlllee, nnd eo domanyof his dl.clplcji.

()nu suinnier, In California, n gentleman whohtdjust removedfrom the Sandwich Ulands,told mu this Incident. Hu ia'd ono of thuSandwich IslamU Is devoted to lepers, l'eoplo
S, ilf.f .'k .f. "'"'Vl'rosv on the ol her Islands

ot lepers. Thev never
conio oil. They aru in tlliTerUt stages'of ills,case,but all who dlo on that Islaud7llu of len--

n physlclun w ho nlwayswore his hand gloved,and It wasoften iIimmus.-i- I why
n glove on that Imml under ufl clmuV.stai.ee.

a HiVHici txM bcir a.Hiui'ci:.
U,U, ,,'J'',,;I,.1,, l,ttll, tho cityauthorities, ho withdrew h.s glove,hu said lo the o)lceM 0f the law "V, i e'uo "n

that hand n jt or the leproy and that I am
widien ' 1 """'J'1 1'lue'fhls for a liti keep from tho le of loners'but I an. a pluslehin, ,! 1 caUhmd aud ndmlnUter to the siiWrhigs of
i eiio.ilii UKu to go now. aelitsh In
!ng. M ni!!:.1',! ,"'tS? 'r'o'.. Murm nd
wn'iVi m V"1?1" of, mueh help to tho

... muSui n l og at her leesno bite wasInflicted, so fdgl . wU t lo SnNew Haven the other day thut sheoeeamo
ihA8,.0n f blrl 10 "w na

couvMl?ion before laoruhjjf
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the late jefferson davis.
Somo of tho people of tlio North nro

fmving spasmson accountof rccoptlons
" ''oiiitjtomloretl to JeffersonDa-or- nl

southerncities. At Mont-Uhuit- a,

at Mncon anil Sa-'op-lo

Imvo turned out by
uisnntls to hear him

s in his ptUh,v n kitlt .........
ft u

1 L. Js1"1" " 111:111 'vo usotl tho
'miliar a

niunnt

vho
tlcfontoil tllU.lU fiuimiu bf
attltlo W'lmll tlii'V wvfn ni'tiowl nt,,.,.1 ilia- -.....awi. Ml.T- -

fil,illmil tin .....! 1 1... , ,

alarmed now. when tlm ilnfmitnil
aro uuarnictl and aro engaged in
reeling tombstone to tholr dead. Mr.

H)avis' businessat. Montgomery was to
Jeiliento a monuniont to confederate

xlcad, and Atlanta to unveil a statuo to
Dun 11111. In making on tbo subject
it was InipoMlhlo to refrain from allud-
ing to thu services of tho deceased
friends, but tho speechescontained
nothing particular that tho most loyal
limn would not have uttered undue tho
vlrcumslanccs. Davis tulmlia that all
was lost, excepttho lionor of tho s,

and that hu is glad they aroat ponco with all the world. 0 can-
not proventu.iy.rossionsof lovo on tho
1art of tlm living, for tlio Confederate
lo:ul, ami wno wants to? Nobody but

tho bUturest parsun who wants to
Jiiako political capital out of tho erec-
tion of tombstones, Davis has, as ono
Vonfederato expressedil, had to shoul-de- r

tho sins of tho whole South sinco
tho war. lie hasretired to a farm, and
boro up bravoly. Not being crushed,
ho has occasionallysaid somethingthat
wore bettor unsaid, but wmt public
man has not done so? And now that
Jio is on tho brink of tho grave, and
iimst soon pass away, It warms his
heart to moot tho men who suffered
with him for many years,and all tho
'iish does dm good, and does no ono

iiarm. W hen i'.n rnm.w t.. ,n,. i, .m
havo us big n funeral as anv man in tho
souui uvov had, but It will not bo noe-'st!i- ry

to call out I ho militia. Tho
'uoir.ners for tho bravu old man, who
"".ghthls men longer than ho ought,

y.ill return from his grave, loyal to tho
Unlon.aiidgonboutthelrbusiness.Those
who havo traveled through tho South
late years, with no bitternessin their
lieai lH, havo boon proud of tho southern
people, for their loyallv and rqpuct for
iholr dead MiMlurs. 'Tho writer has
mm a loyal Union boldler, at AugiMa,
Un., stand lir.ildo tho Confedeialoiiion- -
iiiiem on mo mam Mreet. and uncover

ins Ii.'miI ami look witli mutow. not
with pride, at tho grand mar-bl-o

sluut, with tho aculptured wldo
uwako boys In gray, standing nt i."

You cannot hidp feeling tho
door,e.trespect for n people who were
iv.lnced'to jxivcrty. but havo rallied,
mid nra enabled to nav such liomauo
to their dead. All through tho South
them tiro monuments to their boys,
l'erhaps If our boys had been defeated,
wo should havo had as many inon-muci-

( them as tho Southern people
Imvo. Milwaukee, or Chicago, or

any city of over a hundred thou-wan- d

people In thu North, havo wealth
hat makes tho wealth of Southern

flties .seem Inslgnlllcant, but where aro
thu monuments to tho Mildiers that
bavo Kivod thtu cities? In tho South
them N a'clly of twenty thou-
sandInhabitants but has a monument
to Its dead but defeatedboys In gray.
In the North tho I'.niunionts to tho
(iieeti-sf- ul foldiors in bluo can bo
vomited, aliiMHt, on tho lingers. Lot
onch sido havo tho privilege of burying
Its dead In peace, and erecting
monuments u much as. they
iilcaoc, and above all do not
kick If tbo boys who walkeil homo
without any laurel wroath of victory
on their brows get together occasion-
ally to talk over the times that tried
their souls, and paint a town or two
pretty red. Had thuro been ton thou-
sand Union soldiers at Montgomery

Atlanta, to mix up with thu Con-
federatesand shakohands,tho old time
enemies would havo locked arms, and
done- a doublo act of painting tho towns,
and when the monuments wore
unveiled, tho Union boys would
Jiavo uncovered their headstho samo
ua tho southerners, and shown re-

spect to as bravo an oneniy as ov-

er Hied a gnu. Them is ,m motlilng
somowhero about "picking the moat
out of your bono oyo beforevon removo
tho boat from your mother-in-law- 's

oyo." which peoplo would do well to
practice Tho constitutionof tho United
Slatesgrants to everyman tho privilege

& of having a high old time, ami yolllug
tho ton of his headoil; If ho wants to,
and wlioro Is thoro any law to prevent
a lato Confederatesoldierfrom blinking
bandswith his comrados, or his lender,
or ovcrlastlnjrly whooping" it up, ono
day in twenty'yoars? Therewas a re-
union of Union soldiersat Chattanooga
a few years ago, and tho confedorato
survivors in that part of our glorious
country heard of it, and they got er

and ontortaiucdtho bluo follows,
and escorted them, and drank with
thorn, and made them so happyand so
glad that they wished it might occur
again. Tho next tlmo wo lioar of a
confederate reunion, let's get up n
crowd of boys in bluo andgo thoro nnd
make thorn think they nro "took."
Tho Sun would llko to llvo long
enough to seo n reunion of about
half a jaUlion boys in bluo and
groy, nlflpixed up so you couldn't
tell- - t other from which. Sneaking
of tho complaints about bringing

Davis from his retirement, 'aty prominentGeorgian said: "This does
not meanany disloyalty. I will wager
that If anything occurred to make it
nocossary for tlio government to call
out troops, that (ioorgia would furnish
more men for the Union army than any
northern atato of her population."
And that is about the sl.oof it; Now
lot ua quit howling about poor old JoiV
Davis. Ho has had happinessenough
thrust tinon him to mnko up for twenty
Years of isolation, and to hist hm as
long as l.o can possjbhr Jvo. 1'ecls'v
Sun,

swindling the government
How Canceled Stamps nro Clcnncd

nnd Used n SecondTime.
"Tho most troublosomo ofltmdcfs

against governnmnt lttWs afd llio ex-
portswho us canceledpelngo-stamps,- "

said a ptwtonico ofllcial tho other day.
"llioy havo a system of washingout
tho cancellationmnrks that is so suc-
cessful as to makedetectionnlmost Im-

possible In tho oillces of lnrgo cities
llko Now York and Chicago, wlioro so
many' letters aro handled dully, and
whero rapidity Is tho most desirable
feature, it is impossible for tho men
who cancelstampsto cxamino eachono
carefully. Thon. lo, a great deal of
tho work is dono by gas-ligh- t, and this
is a point Which lends to aid tho con-
spirator against tho government's

"Anyono who lias scon a poslofflco
cniployo in tho Now York ofllco graba
bundleof letters nnd cancel tho stninps
with llghtnlng-lik- o rapidity can readily
soo how Impossible it is for him to de-
tect bad stampsunless thov aro partic-
ularly bad. Tho men .engaged iii the
business of using canceled stampsnro
extroihely clover. Thoy havo an acid
in which thoy wash tho stamps. The
acid actsupon tho cancellationmarks,
and not upon tho colors of tho stamp.
In this way a stampthat hasonco been
used Is relieved almost cntiroly of its
black marks. Jf any black remainsaf-

ter tho washing process, tho operator
takesa sharp knife, which hohasmado
for tho purpose, and ileftlv scratches
tno stamp Until llio remaining black
marks nro almost, if hot entirely,

This can bo dono readilywhen
llio mnrks aro upon tho bald heador
fnco of thb historic personagewhoso
vlgnet'to adorns tho stamp, as this por-
tion Is whlto; and upon a whito spaeo
tho stamp can bo scratcheduntil it is
nearly through without detection.

"Another clover trick that Is em-
ployed is tho cutting of stamps. Often
in tho hurry of postollleo work tho cance-

llation-mark does not cover tho
stamp, but falls only upon ono corner,
the rest going upon tho envelope. Tho
operatortakesa stampthathas a black
mark, say upon the left-han- d lower
corner, llo carefully cuts a sfpiat'o
pleco out of that corner, making it
large enough to cut away all of the
canceled portion, lie then secures n
stampon which tho cancellation mark
has fallen in some other corner. Ho
carefully cuts out tiio same-size- d square
from tlio lower left-han- d corner of this
stump, and joining it with tho first
st.uni) ho has a whole stamp upon
which there nro uo cancellationmarks.
TIhko stampsnro used upon packages
which aro tied with a string, nnd tho
string Is Ing"iiIously placedover tho
cut stamps.

"Take any packagoof a dozen let-
ters and you will soo how easyIt Is to
find htamps for this business." As ho
spoke the olllclal drew from his pocket
a bundleof half a doon letters. Upon
tho llrst letter tho cancellation mark
was only upon thu lower right cornor
of tho stamp. Tho sucond was can-
celed completely, nnd tho third wns
marked only upon the uppor loft-han- d

corner. So a combinationcould havo
been easilymadewith tho stampsupon
the lirat and third letters.

"Many of theseoperators," continued
tho ollleial. "grew expert In tho work.
Thov havo clover tools nnd tho right
kind of muclhiiro, and some go oven o
far as to havo oolorini; prooesses for
touching up a Carllold black eve or a
Washington soiled cheek. What do
thoy do with tho workcil-ovo- r stamps?
Thoy do not sell them, ns many sup-po.-e,

and that fact renders detection
more dllllcnlt. When a man becomes
successful in working over canceled
stnmps ho endeavors to get into somo
business which will rctiulro tho 8ond!n:
and receipt of manyregistered lettors
anil packages. Tho most popular
sehomo is to go Into tho cheapjewelry
and fancy-tric-k business, 'llio operator
lays in a slock of tho cheapestkind of
Jewelry and advertises thoroughly
through tho country, especiallyIn rural
districts. A gold watch with chain and
charm for J? 1..10 is a bait that catchesa
greatmany green speculators,and as
they are instructed to send remittance
by registeredlotter.thooperatorrecolves
a number of fi and 10-co- stamps.
These stumpsho operateson, and when
ho returns tho jewelry ho pays tho pos-
tage In whole or in part with canceled
stumps, llo makes100 or 200 por cent,
on tlio jewelry, and does a thrlv.ng
business In illegal stamps at the same
tlmo.

"Ah, yes, thoro nro a groat many in
tho business,nnd tholr successIs won-
derful. All that wo can do is to keep
on tho lookout nnd catch ono of thorn
when we can. Wo got an idea that a
man is dolus crookedwork, and then
watch him. When wo onco got ii idea
it does not tnko us long to ascertaintho
truth. Whonovor tho person prcsonts
a packagofor registration wo havo it
held for inspection, and if thoroaro can-
celed stampsupon it wo nro protty sure
to (1ml them. Often tho bad stampn
nro detoctod boforo thoy roach tho can-
cellation olorks. When thoy nro boing
taken from tho receiving-basket-s they
aro sometimesdetected: There is now
awaiting tho notion of tho grand jury a
man who is hold for doinga rushing
business in canceled stamps from his
store oh Droadway. Ho followod tjio
usualplan." New Yorh Star.

Wllkins' star Proverbs.
Any man can mnko monoy go,
A small soul is almost lost iu a narrow-

-minded man.
Vice hasno moraabject slave than a

lazy wan or woman.
Tho galo of failures often cloar tho

business craft of its barnacles.
Kind words aro tho tendrils 'on tho

vino of Christian manhood.
Jinny a judgo will bo

judged by his owij judgments.
A vulgar morohant is a grosssir, and

avulgar vmmun Is also a grosshor.
Every man is tho aroliitoct of his

own character,but good architectsaro
scarce.

To judgo human character, a man
must havo plenty of the commodity
himself.

TJiu danelnff jack of geniun neyer
moves gnio. fully except when wisdom
pulls uf th string, JKAtitiaii Wima,

Why tho Bird Didn't Sin.
Mrs. Clamwhoopor, an elegantly

dressed lady, followed by a sorvniit in
Uvory bearing a cagd in which thorn
wnsagrdotl parrbl, enteredthd estab-
lishmentof a New York bird dealer.

"I bought this bird of you six months
ago, and ho hasn't spoken a word yet.
Whon I bought him you told mo that
ho would repeatevery word ho hoard,"
said tho lady, indignantly.

"Well, I say so yot. llo will repeat
ovory word ho hears," ropllod tho bird
dealer,calmly.

"But ho doesn't repeat a lingle
Word."

"That's becausoho can't hoar a slrt
glo word. Ho is as deaf as a post;
You forgot to ask if ho could hear, and
I forgot to mention it. My motto is
'Honestyis tho best policy.' Morning,
ma'am."

"Miss Clamwhoopor left tho placo
suffering from rage. I'cxas Siflinyt.

A Criminal Lawyer.
Major Gassaway, a promlnont San

Antonla lawyer, sccmod tired and
A'orn out on returning to his residence1;

"You look tired; dear. I supposo
7ou havo had a hard day's work again
In court." said Mrs. Gassaway.

"Yes, I'm very tired. I've had a
difficult case, but I've won it."

"You had better takea cup of toa,
nd then go to bed nnd take a good

oight's rest.''
"No rest for mo I'll havo

io sit up and -- watch tho stable with
a shot-gu- n to seo that the carriage
horse is not stolen."

"Why, who is gOlng to steal it?''
"You sco, I was defendingono of tho

worst horso thloves in WesternTexas
this afternoon,and I cleared him. Ho
is foot-loos- o now, and I am afraid ho
will como around and steal niy
horses. Nobody's horseswill bo safe
:ntll that double-dye-d scoundrelis out
of town." Texas Siflinys.

A SadCao of Poisoning

Is that of any innn or woman nllllctcd with
illicnjeor (k'rniiguniunt of tliu liver, result-- !
in In iiolionniiB uvcuiimlHtlons In thu blood,
ecrofllUniA iiUVctlntis, anil
ilK'UM's of the klilncyc luiis nr heart. These
trouble!, rnu heuuri'il onlyliy to the
primary raiire, nuil putting thu liver in n
healthy condition. To accomplish tliH rvMilt
iH'ctllv nuil ciTccttiiillv nothing has proved
Itself K( ellleai'lmis m Dr. Tierce's "(lohleti
Mi'illcnl Discovery," which has never failed to
do tliu work claimed for It. mid never will.

Tho prettybuttercupsdecorato tlio meadows
now.

K. K. K. gtatict for Kay's Kentucky Kttro
or I.lnlmeiit, which U emtio fcy an old Ken-
tucky horM! doctor, and Is a perfect hlestliii;
to man ami hcaitt forall purposesu liniment
can hu put o.

Industrywithout wit U tlmi'ly brutal.

I.tcn's t'Atrnt Metallic StltTrncM pretrntu lionti
nl li'iotniiii niniiliik; nrcr. rlpptuu In tlio teauit

urwcnrlui; uuowulir uulliu livvli.

llrlilesinahU nro no lonu'cr fashionable.

Wlmt can hu more dlsaureealile, more,
than to Mt In a room wllh n pcrton

who Is troubled with catarrh,and hasto keep
eoiU'hliuratid clcurlnt; Ids or her threat o
Hie mucus which drops Into III Such persoj
nrenhvinslo he pitied It they try to ct.
thi'iiiMdvcs and fall. Hut It they p;ct 1)
tjniju's Catarrhllcmedy therenecd'bn no fpL
urc.

(llvoyourson agood'trndc, rather than
forluuu.

AURAHTI B
Met, of tlio dlaotwt whichafillet rnanldmlarenrlgin- -

alljr oauml tir UUorJerwt conJll Ion of th L I V E R .
i'ot all ccmihlnU of thla Lluil.auch aa Tori'l Jur ol
tlie Utcr, llillnuanrva, Kerroul l)jrll. Iu JIrom
tlun, Irnvtularitr of tlio IluncU, Coiirllpitlon. lata-loncj- r,

l!ructtlnii anil Durnlne of llio Stnmtch
(soroct'mxa callaii Heartlmni), Mltima, Mnlarla,
Illood; Clillls and Furor, Ureakbona 1'nrrr,
lUliauitinn lwfo.--o or after lCTCr, Clironle Oiar-rbco-i,

Lou of ApictH, Uaailacho, u llrcatb,
Im(uUiltle lncl.tont.1 to Fomaloa, ltailns-dnw- n

SSSSkSft STftDlGER'S lURftWTII
la Invaluable. It la nota panacea, for alldlMiaaoi,
but pnocnil diseasesof tlio LIVER,
ylll VUrCp, STOMACH and BOWELS.
It cUansen th cuuiloiion ffum Maijr, elluw
tlnga, to a ruddr. healtlijr color. It reuiorn
low, gloumjr ipirlta. It la una of th BEST AL-
TERATIVES nnrl PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, nnd Is A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANTII
Fox tala bj alt Drugglita. Trie tl .00 per bottlo.

O. F. STADICER, Proprietor,
140 80. FRONT ST., Philadelphia, Pu

TRADE
Am.

NEURALGIA. RHEUMATIS
TONOA ts aprotlucl of tho Tongaor Friendly
Islnnds,where-- It has toils boeu usedasa vftf--
uouiuituivuj uy mo natives.
VflWCcftB 14 compoundof Tonga with--jywv.yWVl otllcr mBredlcutswhoao cur-atlv-o

properties havebeen thoroughly tested.
SrvcYYV taken internally, and vt

aucw uo uujileasant ottVcts.
It oontnlnsnoOolum or MorDhlna

.Jiw..Ai u uKuauisTs.
A. I. IWELLIEW. ttule Propriotor. 7Q

This representt a life, Just suchV llfo at
rnrn.innniji nt vinous cnaS. Who utethVlmlth'a

I
DnnttrAftio V6urimmv on

K. NU"
mt lin i:kMs". i'Hi fur lf orliiHv

Tho tiorsc-chestli- ut Is tho handsomestebado
tree.

Chicago should Inaugurato omnibus lines.
lie hoticit,
i'urc lote Is litstlnA "v.

Gum shoesnro cheap'cr; V

NothlllL' ITmrn IIL'n M.M.lrnr, 1i flJ
grow bad.

Thu heart Is the throno of sympathy.
Tight hootsImpair tho cyc-slgh-t.

The applesnro tfettlnK cheap nnd tasteless.

A MOST LIBERAL OFFER.
Tiin VotrAid iini.t Co., ilarslmll. Mich.,

bfTcr to sendtheir CelebratedVoi.TAio Hnlrs
nnd Electric Applianceson thirty dnys trial to
any man nnilctcd with Nervous Debility
boss of Vitality, Mntihood, &c. lllustr.
pamphlet In tcaletl rnrelope with full partic-
ulars, mailed free. Write them at once.

babies now-a-da- cut their teeth at live
months.

Durlns tho war, Dr. Lloyd, of Oh'o, from
exposure contracted consumption. IIpshns:
"I have no hesitation In savlm: thnt It was by
tho useot Allen's l.itntr Daltam that 1 urn
now ullve and etijoyltif; perfect he Itb."
Don't experiment with new and uiurlrd
medicines. Jf you havo n coup,h or cold,
taku at once Allen's Lung balsam.

Nobody talks about tho weather any inoro

I! afflicted with sore Ejei, nsc Dr. If use
thompsoL'i Evo Water. Druggist! sell It. 2S.

Politeness Is real kindness kindly exnres ed

Cannot be washedon". Tho color produced
By Bueklnghnm's Dye for tho Whiskers.

As an antldotu for malarial disorder?,
Aycr's Ague Curehas no equal. It never falls

Lovo Is deformed when it Is all on t Mo.

Kupturu radlrally cured, nbn pl'cs
tumors and Hstulie. Pamphlet of part eulnrs
10 cents In stamps. World's Dlspcnsiuy M

Association, Buffalo, N. .

Blonde hair Is now worn frizzed mid llufly.

Kay's Kentucky Kuro or Liniment h.u lCn
a ueu In Kentucky hlticu l'liO, nnd hi IV xa
u luclS'L Whoa vou need a lluluient. tr

Tho uses of electricity nro not yet fulh
known.

rnici.v Asit lliTTniis warm up nnd lnvlg
oratu thu stomach, ImproVe.t and ttviu;tlictif
thu dlgestlvu organs, opens the porej.

perspiration, and equalize tlie rb-rii-

tlon. As a corrector of it disordered s stem
there Is nothing to equal It.

asiiis'oton. l). O. March 0, IS?.'.
Messrs.Morlcy llios., Austin, Texas:

(Ickti.cmux I havo been suirerllig fonu
llinuwlth ineveni attackof llroneldl wltl
Irrltatluir Cotiuh and can llml noihln
imt will cure me, but I know vour I O III J

tOU(!ll HVUt'l'wIIIdo so fo'rlhnvu
t old Home hi llronnwood. VJcatc reiul
ui ns many bottles ns oiienn for thuciii'Inml
l.W, by express, ou't delnv. ami ohlli,

.1. V. WKIUINS.

(MoquIto nets will soon ho In demand
again.

..'dl. Butler, Maiter of Arts, Cmnbrldgt
A'J.Nl.!ty Kuglauil, (ays: "it. Jacobs Oil

f;o magic."

The Mixtura of Itacei.

X before the Scienceof Life C luh,
01r. l.eauder Thompson spoke oi I in

jt rcsiiiis uueiv io occur in una oun-.- .(

the mlxtiiru of races. lie said that
i great lotfer of coffee, and that In

tyjiuid that ho could product! the
. Ilavor In iimklm: up this y

coinhlnliig a llttlu of each f a
p-fi- t variety of tliu rotten berries grown In
different countries. Hu said further thatsome
of thu bakers huddiscovered that they ctiiht
makuvery much betterbread by mixing !lr
ft rent brands of flour, llo then went on t
say thai every country on this planet was
contrlliutliiir to thu population ot Amrrltii,
and that all wu neededwan to give due Httcu-tlo-

to thulaws, govtrlng lleredltv, parental
lutliieiices, etc., to prodiico thu most perfect
siitelmens of manklntt on the fnco of tin
globe. From Dr. Footu's Health Alonthlj.

According to tho testimony of physlclaiu
ami coroners, In all partsof thu Union, death
havo roultcdfrom thu uso of cough fyru,
containingmnrphhi, opium and otherpoUoiiK
In this connection, Dr. Snm'l Cox, of Wash-Ingto-

after careful analyses, endorses Iteo
Star Couidi Curo ns being purely vegetable
mid absolutely:free frotui opiates, polso.tr
andnarcotics. 1'ilce, twenty-llv- o cents.

Found drunk on tlio sidewalk In live vol-
umes.

TUOUK lllliousncss. Dyspopsm and Sleli
lleaduche. when theso uro caused
by Impurity of thu blood: to createanunnotlii
nnd give tone to the digestive and asslmllu-tlv- u

organs: to eradicate nil unhealthy hu
mors from the blood, nnd for tho lasMtudunim

peculiar to Kprlmr nuil summer, .MOli
LKY'8 TON10 COK1AL, tho (Jreat
tlvstem Itenovator. Is uneaualed.

PATi:XTNohtlntat3rl,oiiuI1n(rsrr&0o..A'
toruryis, Wiuhitiiituu,l.C.i:4lM 1801. Ad icefree.

Iola, tliiiMts Co., Texas,.March dl, 1SSI.
Messrs.Morlcy Bros., Austin, Texas;

Di:aii Shis l'leasesend us four doz. bot-
tles WONUEKFUL EKIHT. Wo havo a great
demand for your WODKNI5KUL EKIHT, anil
It Is utvluir satisfaction to nil that uso It.
Wo sell tnoro of It than all liniments together
that wo handle. Yours, U M. .Neely & Co.

CURE OF

and NERVOUS HEADACHE
AmcontlncjML after tratlnc It. that To.noauks

ind market cur.tKe TirtiiwrtlM
raKueuiuatia urahti
(Mtiam. ilimall U Nt I ai..
Hio ttd ToKOAUnr In WTeril cam ot

iluaaalTriiruourlrctratirfa-tin- .

U. li. OaTluNUXB, M. D., Fairbnrr. HL

mUua lUwtuaatiUD. with th ruaulU.
J.X. l'AUX. JL U.. Vandrcook, Ul.

pnioE onb doixak teii bottlb.ajd Til WAaillNQl'CW AVE.NUK. tT. IQUIfl

thoy enjoy, Tb. arltlaal I'kolorniih. e.Drl .lit. .1
Bile eant ,iSf'i;5", Sr,llS,.,ii,,iff,,J

n iriim ortuhhr frut rii L'tcrr nmvrM nnJ
tuc4indtak4noother. torekeeperrtoe

m HsfljCsiaa i

W MARKr

ItSerenl aslrkfiiloioaweot. I AtBaTAVAnni thavrfftnirHrttn. I a RA.n. t j.i.i-- v

To stealoaenonrthoa'iatrest ThsressViywhetttheiM'sawIll Xhy still kotpnp tb old, old gamt
healthy

disorders

SUCKERS
isaWutoly Yf'Urttulttour. ani will keep you dry InTt Ut liiAiLi iioV?,

THAItC
m l

one

my

A baker sells what beKacuds tnmscit

OavoToiiirnllne.a trint In a case of oculfc
rheumatism In Hip shoul Irr. It nctedllkoa
.harm. H. M. Hose, M. D-- , Sorgho, Ky.

i'inc apt hi" Iiivo como. 'TV'

Ttif letter (i litncltelrltU 's Curo for
!it).d lirjrwllCfl 2i.

. - 1

Talk less:think more'

The first sin blushes, the second laughs,

Tnv Dii. Walkcii's CalifoiikiX Vi.veoaii
BiTrnii3 for liver nnd Kidney complaints,
scrofula, rheumatism, worms, fever, skin

eruptions, headache,and all disorders aris-

ing from lind blood. That remarkable vege-

table preparation has never failed to cUcct n

pcedy curo In any Instance. Many thou-am- ls

of persons testify to Its wonderfu
effects,

DYSPEPSIA
hndamrcrmia aawrll an dWrt-arini- t cmii)lalnt. If

it tends.hr liiipairtnB nutrition, and
dm t"no of the watom,to preparethe way

for Rapid UecUno.

BROW3,
m

iiffiili111:1 11 HI III -T- HE
BESTTONIC

Quickly and. eomplett-l- Cnrvn ltl'lala In all
ItfiformK, Ill-i- t rtliurii, llelelillitf, TilMtllidf tlio
l'nnil. etc. Itenrtcheaand purilleitliabluxl.rtimu-latv- a

tho appetite,tind ald4 the aaFimllatiuu of food.
Mns. CitAO. Nf.cmas. M Morhanlo St.. Onlrea.

ton, Tniaa. fuiyai " I hare umm! IlnnmS Iron Ulttcri
for I)iiiepnia. Iderlrpil more real Irtm
Ita tifm than I erer acquiredfrom any other tonic.'

Mn.O.T McOoWN.dlen lte. Toiaa. aajrai "I
had a tuTero attarkof I)yipenli wan rery emarl.
ated andweak. I ued Unmn'a Iron llitten with
f rcat boncrit,andgladly recommendit."
lenulne haa abornTrade Mark anderoded red lines

on wrapper. TiiUi-n- other. Made only by
IIOIIV t' I, -

IT IS A PURElYVEGETADtC PREPARATION

J!1,PRICKLY prickiYASHS

ANsorricrt cuAuyernciiNTRtutoics

III It hasstoodtho Tost of Years,
in luring all Diseases oitoe

ELOOD, LI V Kit, STOH- -
ACil, KIDNEYS, BOW-

ELS, ttt. It Purinestho
Blood, Invigorates and
Cleansestho System.

BITTERS DYSPEPSIA.CONSTI.
CURES PATION, JAUNDICE,

AU.Disusr.soFm

LIVER disappearatencsunder
KIDNEYS Its bcnoScial innuonce.

STOMACH It ii purelyaMedicine
AND asits catharticproper-

ties forbids its uso at a
BOWELS. beverag;. It is pleas-

ant--qpr to tno taste,and r.i
easily taVen by child
ren asadults.

A1LDRUGGISTS
PRICKLY ASH DITTERS CO

PRICElDOLLAR Holo l'ronrietort.
rJT.Loi'iiuiK1 lUxiAS Crrr

D3. JOKH BULL'S

Sitli'sToiiicSyriip
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of tbis celebrated nedlcln
Justlyolalms forit a superiorityover all rem-
edies everoffered to the public for theSAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY nnd PERMANENT enra
of Aguo andFever.orCblllsand Fever,wheth-
er of shortor long standing.He refersto tho
mtlro Westernand Southerncountryto bear
him testimony to tho truth of the assertion
that in no casewhateverwill it fall to cure if
the directions arestrictly followedandcarried
ont. In a greatmany casesasingledoso bat
beensufficient for a oure, andwhole families
have beenenrod bya singlebottle,with aper-fe-et

restorationof thegeneralhealth. It if,
nowever,prudent,andin overy case morecer
tain to cure, 11 lis usois conunueain imaiicr
dosesfor aweok or two aftor thedisease has
beenoheoked,moreespeciallyin difficult and

g cases. Usually this medicine
will not requireany aid to Veep thebowels in
goodorder. Should tho patient, however,

taken
throe or four dotes of thoTonic a singledoss
of KENT'S VEGETABLE FAMILx PILLS
will bs sufficient. Use no other.

DR, JOHN BTJIiL'a
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Th PopularRemediesof tho Day.

Principal Office, 831 aln St., LOnSTILLS.Cf1

T.T8T OV DlsciSES
ALWAYS C0UA11LK BV CSINO

MEXICAN

MUSTANG
LINIMENT.

OF HTMiN FLXSK. OP Awnuu.
nheumatlam, Seratcliea,
liurna andHealda, SoresaudOalla,
Hllusannd Illlt-a- , Spavin,Cracks,
CntaandIlrulaoa, tcrcw Warm, Grab,
Bpraiua A- - Hlltcbca, Foot Rot, Hoof All,
Oontracti-i-t Muaclca, I.amoncss,
HUB" Joints, Swinsy, VaandoMt
Duckacbo, Sprains, "
Kruptlana, Horo Veet,
Flwat Jlltoa, Stltruesa,
andall externaldUeaaoa,andereryhurtor accident.
totgeneral uw In family, atablean4stockyard,tt la

THE BEST OF Alt,

LINIMENTS
SJPVK,

V lnrrrarS7err,.pin- -

inri- - and tnufc. pnrides--t-

and kfclrrtj-v- , awl vrllt ruatoisv
twaJZrJ, IIOMKVCJ- - luni

Vlmegmr Itturra lathv)
tet Pintdy dlwovactl ft
protnotlng dtfcatkm, CTUteg;

vl'.al powrrs. ,

Hates tbo food. HulntCH tltc tUpmacli tvnd bow-e-

clring heoJUiy oudcattirol Bleep.

Vlnrpiir BIMtrs la the mat P2
vonlr, mid BUiud at t lie liewfot all fau ily
cdleil. No hottto shouldbvct bowlUioutlU J

Tlncsrstr HitterscurcA MalarUl, Inlionn sa4
other fcters, dlsoaseocf Uio enrt, Unr Ml
Kidneys,audahundred oilier painful dltonto.

fiend for cither of our valuable rrfenaam
ixjokg for ladles,forfnrmcnt.for merchants,001"
ItcxtiCM Trtatteo on XMaoscS, or ptir Chtoj(
on Intniranceand Tolmcco. trli
ho In tho harli oi every child ami youth to Unr
country. . . .

m t..
receipt of four otJitM for registration fees.

'ill. McDonald Drue;Co., 632 WashinctonSL.N.T.

thr aontrou uso OKIO.VItJ to rjw a sd
ncaUtify anil 1'rcscrve your Teeth and ( urn

In a Soiind nnd Ornamental stateto old agef
Onlv M) cents n t"js. Liquid and Powder. At
all ilruKKlst- -

jY CYESFE'SlrIer,Hdwln D. nitber.

tnoronKii irmi rmuivi .. ",--;,r- ai

bcttremerir tnai lie , '.7,
jao. told by iiragBnw "

DROPSY
TREATED FREE :

DR. H. H. GREEN,
A Specialist Tor Klercn Tears I'oft,

Haa'treated Dropiyand Ita coinpllrailona
rrinedie
wllh ithr

mm
Snt"rel7"' enoveaall .yu.ptomaof dropij
!n,.f',,tA?t,.en,'.,nllo"JUUnced hoPcUls by the be

'J. !?". ,h .rmotomii rarldlr !

n.. nillntendnvaat leit t o thlrda uf all I

U'tna are removed. v..-,- -- .nrthinir
1u W ni "rX. not t"5t yy, Kny th.M

ti reallietho inciln of my trealimnt yuuraelf
I am si fl n y cntlnucw of lows

entci that hacbeeiitarpyj 1nu,,nj";r. "LI1! r

the declared unalilc tn ,w.'e miSlS'
full liuiory of cae. .Value C. bow
how hidly swollen nnd where. I bowel, roitlry,.
luvr Icnhnraied and dripped, water, fcoml
t amphlet co.Vnli.liiK left monlala. q"','";y- -

10 titty trntitli"it furuiHlietl susiis
flla tlifly rured.rpl po

If o Jer trial' send?ccnt. ff 57PtJpJt515T',p;

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
IXr.USTHATKIJ SAMl'bIS FltBK I

Ttl

mOFjuFL'77

KM THYSELF.
A firrat Medlcan'ofl "d Manhood,NVrvone ana

rhyt ca Dci.uity, rrvinmnrr iruum
1 au.tcd Vitality. Ac. Ac., and the untold mluTlew
r..iltlnir InrlUrtetlon or ?';'::P;,f
ml.iiant l y boiiMi in cut. mnMiii "'"t;
than tsv InialiiiMr- - prT ptlon. ! nhrarlKit
J ,.i.i.., Atirri1-iif- i ftit fill A I'll 1 fl
tfRttniiH-nrnt-o- in un-- rnariun. ".r;
I'terjmnn l nrruin, .ij ..mi.
in twain wrapper. .

oon snumlUdie-suri- i men tor
days. Send now, oreilt tlileieit, s rnu y ?r,),rJ
.erltekMln. Addn-- a 1)11. W. II. I'AltKKU. 4

.N.ll.-I- 'r. 1'nrkereanl.e conrtdenllally eomullod
011 all dUcH-c- i of man, bla tpcclalllea.

riKtuls lliLKotl MHElUUiSAUl
iniinliTTsri:fltLEJM CECIL

A Iilfo JIxpoTlrnco. Kemarkablo sail
qtilck curci. Trlsil Pckir. Consulta-
tion nnd llooka by Mull VRUK. Address
Dr. WARD & Co.. Louisiana. Mo

FREE FARMS m sah luis.
The inot
hunounJ'
town..

A ' It Kh O r 1 0 V I! It . M i:.NT . II. euttf. -

10 wniptii.n an.l hoinr.nad. - " 1 ror u lo tj.
tual ifl'l.T- - at JSOO wr aere. ".?"-- r

I nrk luliralnl br Iniinrn. canal.. neap rallme.l
rat-- . ery alien l n h"wn ttlm. rwr mv- -,

.ainiihlei..eie,a.Mri. COI.OIIAKO I..INH . lAiaS
Co.,Clara )Iou. Uio.k. Ienr,Colo , llua tat,

I GOBI F1T$?
Whf nTuy turo 1 un ii.n an l ;

n tlmo audthenha themreturn l1L,,u!!,,,ViIlv
cal euro. I liar. m.l th. dl.e l j

r l'aLUNilHtCKSEaRllf..loaatady. w.rraDlci!f
irnfdr in tor. Ih. went ea Uecauae mhtra b.I. no reawn for ml im reeelrlcc .CBr-- . !?!?. ?Iine. for o treutlK. and Vt Utl of ley
remedy. Ulro Lipre.i and Po.i onic ll coi yu
lutoluif'-rairul- , an.l I nl'.U-u- rnu.

Wihi Ur. It U. lUKn,l tif fart8t..iewTofc.

JONES
XXII

PAYSthe FREICHT
.VTiiii VHon "';"2J
lion eu.l HarUi
Tart than ai.4 llran UK tor

SQO.
Krrrr !' vt'. K.r fi fl Utt

I J3NIS Of lUCHAMTfR,

ZINC COLLAR PAD.h'?!
ino.t renamean 1 nnr.,
Me IM1I for Slore--;
iiriU horaeaor inultl
Veotheror er haa u
rffeclon llictr curatWo
iimiM-rtiea-

. turn-- i
lmi, with atriiinviiiakrf
them e W
hollclt a Irlnl. IVn

.ale. by all RaiillerT J.lr.. A.k yonr
maVer for them. 7.IM' t o I.I.At 1AI CW.t

BUCKEYE

ThellithUitraniilntfelevatorblnderlnth

FOLDING BINDER

tola. oaio 1" " iV. .TH. Micinos
Mfnd for our diatom.

AuiVmn.J Miller .- - To.. Akron. Uh-l-

en.rt wurtr 111 risr ra li.
Best LViuitli hvriiii 'ruatwRiKKl. TJss

tn time. Sold by druixnto.
bbvtmmuisiaaij i mmu

STHMA CURED!
. ,ua.aui r.ii.r in L3 wur.i sr.m. .B.ufr- - vomm

IlbrtabU .Iwpl effeeta er where alt Ur tail. Jt
or DnirtUU or ky mall. Saiapta KKKK tori11.00, int. xl hcu 1 vruxy. u i'n.i. m Ids.

A FREE SAMPLE.
. To Intro-luc- e the ureal boutehoia remedy. GOB
DON'b KINtl OY 1'AIN Itoeveryfamlly. 1 wlllaeod
seample free to anyone lemllug litrea. MenUoa
Ibis papsrand adilreas E. U. ItiCUAltUS, Tolalo, O.

Habit,qtiipkly and ralatsM--
ly curedat home. CorreapoudsncsOPIUM aoltcltedandre trialof curcaeat
!inncttlncfllRatora. Tnallmaiia
UawaurCouvxxr, Wayette.In4

VI IV Ulna. J.STUUVL Labaaob.oato.

Illllllll MorphUsH.WIt 0r4 In 10 toIIIIIIIH aoriaya. 'inter to U'K) pttienta curedUriUHI Inallparta. J)r. Karah, ftutacy.stlsa.
IGCKew Scrap riwurs and n Kuniy OarJ (nee)
lODmailea for lOu. JCSSEX CAUU WOKKB,
Ivory ton. Conn.

enchromot.oht sr.rai, loon Fringe--. o. Cards teat
jupoatpaiaiorai ceata, coou.ouiaiu uara w
Hartford, Coon.

lOriNKW BUItAV I'lCTUItES and W HewOhraa
I Hand tlold Bcran Uarda scut1'oitDald for lSkat
i;KN rmmuuoit OAltn CO.. CsaterbruuS;cob

W.3T. V.Dalioa, VawM-- M

-.

.,1-.- :',r,
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Fublislieu everySntunlfiy. Tcnns$l,r0
p yenr, invarinblo Cash in advance,

Advertising rales mnuo Known on
pppllcntlon.
' lJenilt hy rctrlstc IrxHnr. Until- -

phccL:, or postal nionoy order,pnyablo

to Oscar Iurtiu,Editor&Prop'r

Saturday,Juno .12, 1SSI3.

ForDistrict Judge.

Wo nro authorizedto announce J.
V. Coekroll as a candidatefor re-

electionto ofliccof district Judge.
For District Attorney,

s Wo aroauthorizedto nunounce
W. B.Houstou asa eandidato for
the oflice of District Attorney 39th
Judicial district,

Yo aro authorized to nnnounco W,0.
Ballard as a candidate lor tbo ofilce

pf County Judgeof tbjs county at tlie
NovemberElection, subjectto the will
pf the people at tbe ballot box.

"We nro authorized to announce
John JN orris as a candidate for

pountyJudged
Wu aro authorized to an

nounceG. R Couch,as a candi-
date for the oflice of county Sur

Wearoatithorized to nnnounco J.L.
Jones as a Candidate fcr to
theofltcof County nd Dist. Glcrk.

Wc nie nulborizid to iiimoiinrp C,D.
Long1, ns a candidate for the of-fle- e

of Comity and District Cleric.

We arcautlioiizcd to nnounce
b. J. Preston,

as a candidate lor to tbe'ofllce
pf County Treasurer,

"We are authorized to nnnounco J. E
"IViliong as a eandidatofor tbe oMco of
sheihlaml Tax collector,

"We aie nutlioiizcd to nnnounco A. D
Tuckir.as a candidatefor re-el- tion to
ofliccof fclienQand Tax collector.

Wc ate authorized to announco W. V
Draper ns a candidatelor slicrlll', nl
Tax collector at the ensuing clcctlcu

Wo are authorized to announce
T. M. Lewis, ns a candidate for
jsheriil and Tax collector.,

roit assessou.
"Wo nro authorized to announce
V. 11. Parsons, as a eandidnte for

the olllm of Afsesor of llu-U- il co,
at tbo ensuingelection.

we i re authorized to anounc
j.A. Ihihie as? a candidate for
the oifice of 'lax nstesEor
We areauthorized to announce
JNY. Evans as a candidatefor
tax assessor

:Ve areauthorwodto announce
J.W, Sowell as a candidateioi
lax assessor.
"V - Mahomedto aunonnci
IK Y iiliauison asa candidate

for tax assessor

, We are nuthorizedto announce
,G. W. Cook ne a.candidate for
tax assessor.

Tor Constable.
We aroamdorized to announce

J.B. LolmcF, as a candidate foi
xnstable.

t LOCAL DOTS.
"IWal

More rain last night.
rh iwnirie louki hright

green.
Cattle aiv tliiu well sim.

.the lerem rains.
lioeiors are complaining ol

;hard times.
tlm healtli of the town is unusu-
ally good at present.

An old fashioned gully wnshci
and trnph mover. The now preach
er brought'the rain - Conio and
tay Jlr( orris,
' What corn survived tho drouth
looks well.

Subscribeto tho tobnoo fund.
.Tho iniiil florvico at Haskell will
be increased to three mails parA
week. j,

llm'ljjfe' a straw hat is ennlvo.
lunt tu nu nnttor.iueiutiit for ofl'icd
Agitate theujiiovalef the crave

yard. Brown und Itobcrts should
.Jonaten graye-yar-d'

Pl'.tiSO.VALS.

Mrs P,r.ioryan has openeda
subscriptionschopljjt thp ehool'
houso.

Mr Joo Freadman has oltl his
houso and lot to 0110 of our "can-
didates" and from tho present
outlook said eandidato is sure of
election.

Mr.T.C.Sttfegs of Anson visited
Haskell this.week. Rumor saysour
town has unusual attractionsfor
Mr.Suggs.

Mr andMrs. J, II. Lockney of
Buffalo Gap and Miss, katie
Lockney andCora andEllaHunt
arevisiting Mrs. Covey.

Mr. J. B. Holmes has taken his
mother and sister to Ginnbury
where they will spendtho summcf
noV'N, X.Morris, having preach-

ed at this place the past week,
left yesterday to fill an appoint,
mcnt at ireathcrford.

itov. Mr. Dickey addresseda
small audience at tho court-hous-e

lastnight.
Mr.Rpbcrte, the geutlemnn who

rodded tho court-hous-e, is in town.
McFsers Hills, Xorris and At:-no- w

wjth their familias, and ac-

companied by O. D, Long, W.
andMiss AddieBodgers'

havegone on a fishing expedition
to tho dear Fork,, whore they
will probbably remain several
weeks, tho object being for the
benefit of Mr, hilts' health.

Mrs. J. II. Tobler of Belton To..
has beenSpending sotno three or
four wcoks with her daughter Mrs
D. M. Winn of this City and ox- -

nesses Iter self as beiiiK hicrhly
pleasedwith this section of Texas
.ind upon leaving for her homeInst
Monday with her two children Net
tie and Henry who aro well known
by nil of our Citizens. She reninr-o- d

that Hnskcll may yet beher fu
ture home.Wo will gladly welcome-al-l

Huch acquisition.'

Mr, M. L. Umsted a travling
Photographer is Stoping at
Haskell for the purose of taking
Photographs.All who wishes
first class Photographs Will
call tit an early day.

We are pleased to call attention
of the people of Haskell conntv I

to tho annoucement of Mr. J. W.
Evansas a candidat for tho office
ot assessoi.Mr. Evans hns been
doing tho people of this county
good service as commissioner,and
has alwaysshown himself to be
careful and considerate, nnd if
the people soo fit to elect him,
vo think ho will bo just aa effici-eicn- t

as he has always been.
A Finall crowd of young peoplespenttho
evenlng very pleasantly at the residence
of Mr, GeoMason in thocontry last Mon-
day, music and dancing being the pro-gian- i.

nit that exceUnt lady und hestm
Mis. Muton spared no pains to make-th-

cavnlni agreeable to all present.
The Mail Hack left Jlaikell upon due

time last wondny mornlngnnd proceeded
".Itbout any troubleuntil It reachedthe
Clear Fork where itcaum to a sudden
-- top on nrcont of high wider, tho

Mr. Sam Smith and bit
Tobler and Her two chil-

dren remainedon tha banko watching
until 11 P. M. when thoy discovered ft
war still rlilntr they had to re.'cat to the
California ranch to get shelter for the
night.
A big oxclte.nent V ai created yester-

day evening, by a runner coming In

irom Lee Ialton'8 and reporting that
the passthat was escaping from the n

well hail ben seton flic and was
very liable to burn down tho resldvncc,
aid thatufslstancowa wnnttil to extin-
guish the llames orprotott the buildings.
Xeaily ovry man In town responded to
the summon and when theynrrlred thej
roiiiil tho flames all around the well.
and in someplaces to the higbt of ilftcen I

feet, Krcry effoit to extinguish tho fire
prored unhvulllni.', till about 10 o'cUuk !

!n the evenlnr, Mr, John Mo rnrlnnJ
suggestedn trial 0 rtronir brln. ami
making up a harralfull, poured It on the

I

Biund aroundthe piping, and to the
great delight of oll.thn lire ctated to
uuiii X'alo Pinto Swt.

IlillH, Agncw, Norris, G.D.Long
and v. li, Anthony havo gonu
fishing, you all know who else

Invent of course.
Dont the man without 'money

make a fair proposition? Tho
boss can do no better than to
all and seeif tho baby is willing

to bo nnid ont t'nr Ifn.n ,- - ij n
tmbscription.

SoeralIn town offer to D'lr ilui'

A tinnko for aguost.
Mrs. N. M. Martin notified a

noise liQlnnd ho firo Bcrcon in

and thinking it was mico sho
would knock on the screen to
stop tho noiBC On hearing tho
noise again yesterdaysho romov.
od tho screen nud found, to her
horror that tho hearth was occu
pied by a bull snnko several foot
long, sho called for tho nsBistancp
of her daughterand tho suako
was quickly dispatched, "fcc had
no doubt boonliving on "the fat
of hQ Hij'c.4".

To Wooi Growers
F. H, Littlefcale

win, nn in

Wichita Falls 1 1!!
During tho presentwool senson.

Has orders for all gradesof wool. Buy
Ing on commission for mills nntl manu-
factories ashedocs, lie will bo able to
pay the highestprices, all growers who
brought their wool hero last spring may
be sure of thesamefair treatment this
spring.

Mr. D, F. Williamson whose
announcement ns a candidate
for assessor appeared in the
Haskell Free Press some time
since, has been a resident of
Haskell county eight yearsand
of Texas for thirty years, has
taught the public schoolsof Tex
as and has a diploma from the
commercialschool of Galveston,

Two aitists in town- - Our
office "imp" is happy,sayshe 's
going to havo his picture taken
in a group by himself for his girl.
A heavy rain fell last t''indayand
an other shower Tucsuay night.

The weatherthe pa st week has
been cool andpleasant. '

Temporary widowers of Hi I,

kell seek consolnt ion in clay
pipes, this may be a nulu way
of suiciding.

ThomasLligntown, of k'sSir" '
Va. startedout one nlgntmsi a

fi-- n doL' Alter wiukiiv
,ro

u.n i

heiiTV that gono futher, and y, on
ed to stoii. lN.compiainedthat l

in iu led mh
running hilars and grapevines.A',

1 1. 1.1... II. l.to ,.t.... l l.fll'l .,.l
WHO WKb WllU UllU 11V liliJ 1IUU niii'.,y
found that hla limbs weroontlrly coviled
with rattlesnal;e.thathad becomefaateii
td by their lungs to a pair of gum booth
which bo woro. Tlwy killed ninety three
and several -- ot away. Oue of the sn:ili.e

that was Killed had twenty ono rattles
and a button. . . . Bieeklnrldg Tcxlan.

My! It was lucky that the other
fellow didn't have on gum boots.

Tho "imp" of this office went
to church with his chum hint night
and went to sleep. Some time

broke thoy awaked and
found tncy woro lockedupiu tho
court-hous-e and every body in

townwaHin bud. They began to
sing a fandliu hymn and noon

tho officers, who lot them
out with tho understandingthat
thoy would not sloopin ehurhat;y
more.

Cut her Finger.
While Mr. Gasa' 111 tie ghl and

Mr. Morgan's tittle boy were
plaving with 11 hatchet the oth-o-r

day, the little givl stuck her
finger undoi tho hatchetand had
it nearly severedfrom hei hand,

xvi.MJivc; : r ti.iic

we. I town mnM oa ita iloo'sinp ?dt,
liir Muall fncfi Md V.o.ith awtdc lirJmiiic-lliat--

1'ioketi r!oi-- 011 ht-- r bi:by kimu
.lii wwiml with n andcal. nistv Ley,
"What urn you doing my juct onul
I'ImIdl' ivltli ttniel" I inlci-- !n fun.

iid'I w Uo wire tho suft, UwrU eyes,
I,,ftw'1 ,0 mlllB 0 fJfavn nr.ilrf.
T'" wlu'lln' 1,,n toiunko Uiuxpo,
1 "r 1,0 " " '' "truI ' 0,;t'y Jlu' 8low--

"

) '""" up llmoi Ah, mine,
w"i, iiini 111010 icuiiiuiivu moment Ol

tiilat,
l'O'V m !!y aovi the staid old hmh.
luit lio l.as not eliaued, slue tho world he--

ITc dt.fi iut clauirc. hut In nftci !.WIipi. tu-- niln li-- . our vat, of Joy ultli teurt
And ihc duties ro many, uud Heat,
aiw luo way uriws roii;U 'muth our tired

When tho day j, too .liort for Its crowd ol
iarc, ,

And nlsjlit surpilweus un.iw.iren,
VrV do not n h to liurry lil fuut,
but find h . djag nil tou ttoet.
All, i)bi m'nu, foiiiouturn t'ay,
You v.ill th "v that lu-lo- ko.v .uray
And to l i ii mt will 111 ii) illug,
Aj It wtilrl fclontf like a wl.iiwi tLiaL.
And uouderliow. vejt ami v a- - n

J'Vou could ever Uve tlinujUl tt time wai

Sulphur Water discovered at

Mr. J.S. Kiddle of this place
dug a well sonio time sinceant
tho water smelledso badhehad
tho well dag two feet deeper

. ..i 1. iir inaing it no uetter ne nau 1

anallyzed, and it proved 'to be
the very bestquality of sulphur
water, and every body is now
nsing the waterfor medicalnur-
poses.It is recojnendedasbeing
a good remedy for skin disease.

By boiling the water down
and adding a little tobacco it
makes good sheep dip. on ac
count of tho discovery of this
wonderful sulphur deposit, the
price of sheep dipis greatly de
predatedin the iiaskell market,

BEEF MARKET.

will havo on hand

FRESH STEAK
every SaturdaysTuesday

J.A. RUBLE.

The columns of our papernro
open to the discussionof subjects
01 general interest to tho noonlo.
corospondancosolicited from mor--

chants,farmcrsand businessmen
of all kinds, Contributions rclat
ivc to crops, poultry and stock
cheerfully published--

ItESTAUltAN'J"

Table surplied with tho bes
the marketafiords.

Polite attention
Tho patronago of the public

respectfully .solicited.

Ut1 C' Livklv PropriotroM.
fivO : rz:-ZJ-

Lz

The drouth seems to havo vis
ited all parts of' the state mid
in soine counlieR in the Eastpeo
pie had to leavetheir homesaiu"
camp on the banks of some
stream waiting for tho rain lo
fill their wells. While we sympa
thize with them, we feel thank
fid tha tho drouth has not affect
ed oiu wells but thoy afford an
abundauu of wtiter asgoodas
tiny in the senile

Cheerfiilu.
There aro thoso wi iiimi tS''t

ihnt to laucli would !o ti t.UT... j
manly or womanlv dignity, aiid ."'
who entortuin '.h an opi'iih).
olemnly and odntoly idong u 4 . t '

way of lifo, slanomg noi'.'-- .r to 'Cv
riRht nor to tho loft, lost, I'.us eje rxr
bohold 8omothing touJng to cm '.ii'r-balauo- o

iho gravity which V.y bo
llnvo to bo truly ostontial to cliu

ot n rational being.
Every tondiroy lo mirth is suppress-

ed, ovory ciArlng for u relict from the
caresnud sorrow ot earth U lookeii
upon aa unworthy and tiollljh, nml tho
unhappy victim llvos ona hurinit in
the abotloBof men entailing tho beau-
tiful ot lifo becausethoy do not ill,
reotly contributeto tho sternerrealities
of existence, uovor gassingupon tho
lovely oloud paintings which tho sun-to- t

throws in gorgeous colors upon
the dome ot liouven, only looking up-
ward when tho shad3 of night nave
mantled tho faco of beauty, nover
listening to tho musical throatod war-blo- rs

of tho forest whoso (.welling
notes nro pealing forth their

pralso nud thankfulness,- novorfor 0
moment drinking in the freshnessof
green loaves and nowlj painted
riBorald vurduro in woodland and
meadow, breathing tho air without
a thought of its purity and uweotnoss,

twit caring to listen to Nature's
thousandvoices ol melody, but mov-
ing iiutonintio.'dly upon this earth, tho
tiurest of God's croatlons,striving to
ihut out. all its . brightness, all its
fjlory, all its beauty, everything baf
iU biidno.iH, sorrow and deuny.

On the other hand, a word ot oaiv
tion.

Lifo with nil Its chimin has many
caresand trials. It has itsstorm ns
well ns il-- s hutibhhu), Its midnight as
well as Its noonday, its dirge ns well
r.n its eplthalamlum. And, whilo y
hmiltl not give ouraolvos ontirnly

nwuy to grief, neither should wo (I9
to to joy. nn lemburlng that tho golo
en Hiy nis is nuut coiiducivn tn earth-
ly hahplness,us well ns, for tkat prc
paraxon for tho futuru llfn that await
us till. Cultivate sunshine In th
)if.'(rt. ivhluh nvnr irlvn 11 mil Inn I nr- r- -- 1 - - - r- - ' - i.w;jc, niiingoiir uyos wnn peace on
Sth 111: tho llvtifl of tuoso around ih.--- U.

Fvimo in i(. Loud Magw

i

TheCheapestfSc Best
"Wagon-yar- d c&

Livery STabLE

"4 I

Aooomodations FOr All. Call And See.

JOHN e. BEII Proprietor.
(Jor. Sycamour.and south 2d, its.

ABXXiElTE TBA
4

R S DELOnG

DEALERS IN

StapLe and Fancy Groceries

PEED, OATS and COM?
FOR SAIE

k'eeps tho best of goods,and
uon aeiis cnoap tor cash, uaii andseemm.

if you want geed goods at bottom price)
go to the oheap store of It S. Djjlonij

S 0 uth side of Pablio square. HaskellCity Texas

G-AS- S Ann PARSOnS

Fancy and staple Groceries

Hardwareand Farming i

Implements
Corn,oatsandMinot Seed

And iimiiy other things too numerotiB to mention rail nn'iseo us belore huyinsr elsewhere. West sido of square
Haskell City .... Texas.

of

propose to meethonestcompete

"FW'Assort

MATERIAL.

. i,y

vwiupouiiors cannot o?,

NEW LUMBERYARD

SOUTH OF RAILROAD,

J. R. JonesAnd Co.
'

ABILENE TEXAS
Manufactures f And Dealers In

Native And Long-Le-af Pine Lnmber
Cypress,Shiagis,Doors,Sash,Bliafls P"o --Willkoen onHandnnfiZ -
ment

BUILDING

WM. Cameron and Co

Abiline - . . Teacas
AVholcsale and Ilotnil Doulers in

Lumber
Shingles, Sash,Door3 Blinds, Mouldings, Lmio . piaster and coatment n rM. o i. .,.,1 1 1 .

iat : 'X . Z : 11C01,,lb,; to offer ouT
.

D- - R. GASSi
DEALER IH

Dry qoodaBooto hOesHi,t3 Caps And A
Full assortmentor jfJ

C I 0 t hi n g v
rst-elas-s now goodsat reasonable prices,and caurieousatin

tlon. Call a,id prico goods, North-wes- t corner publio amXi

HASKELL, CITY TEXAS
a'tiasse'd .IT.- - II. (

cm la rig

-- A


